
, Minules of Ihe work session held at 5.30 pm. Sep!elnber 15 2011, to review 
and discuss an Urban Mixed-U.e (UMU) Ordinance Amendment. and to discuss " 

, , a reVISion to lhe County's Zoning Ordinance 10 Permit Places of Worship in , Add~ional Zoning Districts, and the regular monthly mee~ng 01 the Planning 
; Commission of the County of Henrico held In the County Administration Building 

• In lhe Government Cenrer at Parham and Hungary Spring Roads, beginning at 

, , 7-00 p m Thursday, September 15, 201 t Display Nobce having been published 
in the Richmond Times_Dispatch on August <9. 2011 Bnd September 5, 2011. 
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Mno, Pabicia 0'8.nnon, the 80ard of Supervt90no' representative, Rbgtatns" on all ~_ unt""" otherwise notad," 
" 
" Mr. Archer _ 

" and wall< "..,;sion 

" " Mr Eme",on _ 

Helto everybody Tl1ls is our scheduled 530 dinner 
I Witt turn the introductions over to our secrelary, Mr Emerson 

Thank you. Mr. Chairman, You have two Ilems on 

" your work session agenda tonignl the filSt being review aI the Urban Mixed_Use 
Ordinance amendment You did hold your publiC hearing on Augusl the 11'" At 

" 
" Ihal time ~ou 1000 publiC mpul and we did have son,e changes we rece"ed from" 
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" the County Atlomey's Office U,at we wanted to review and tl,en bring back and 
" go over In more detail with you before yau made a final decls>an on lh,. 
2J ordinance TI,al s whal we would like to presenllo yau lan'!lhl Wth Ihal, Mr Ben 
" Sehl wIll presenllhe ordinance and lhe commenls Ihal __ have regarding Ihat. 

26 Mr. Archer- Mr. Sehl, gaad a~ernoon, sir 

l! Mr. Sehl- Good evening, Mr Chaim,an and member>! '" U,e 
" CommiSSion, 
:·0 
\I A. Mr, Emerson slaled ll,e COmm,.Slon has held two wark sessiDns on Ihis 
" item-July 14~ and July 27~-and lhen a public heanng was held on lhe 11~ of 
\:. Augusl Jusl priar to ~,al public hearing slaff did receIve a number'" additional 
" com men!>, from the County A~omey s Office, wh>ch we didn'l have adequale 
), lime 10 really review prior 10 lhe public hearing So we have ~tlempled 10 
]6 Incorporale those inlo a versIon of lhe ordinance Ihal was senl 10 lhe 
)1 Commission wllh lhelr packet approximalely two weeks ago There was a cover 
]8 leller and a couple versions of the ordinance One of them had red lines shOWing 
39 all '" Ihe changes thai have been made since the public hearing. Those changes 
", are also meanl to rerleel inpul lhal lhe CommISsion received dUring the public 
41 hearing on tM elevenlh specifically regard,ng some concernS regarding lhe Glvic 
12 u.... and pa,.,ing, Those changes were briefly described In lhe letter lhat you 
'3 received a couple", weeks ago As you'll see, most page. have little language 
" chang'" and Ihose types allhlngs lhal lhe c.,unty Attorney recommended to 
'.1 give a little bll",ore gUidance as 10 when devlalions can be granted, Ihose types 
" of lhlng • 

., Mrs. O'Sannon

";0 Mr Sehl

" " M"" O'Sannon
':. deflnillon of "civIc use"? 

" 
" Mr Sehl _ 

I have a qUetltlon, 

Ye.ma'am 

Removing lhe CIVIC use requiremenL whal IS lhe 

As you'll reoall Ihere were Mme concerns noled by 
SO Ihe public CIVIC use is actually a proposed changed to lhe ordInance II is nal 
" currently a ",qUiremenI of lhe oIThnance 10 include any rOlm '" CIVIC use In an 
'" Urban MIxed-Use DIStncl. Sta~ was proposing thai two percenl or U'e square 
59 rootage in a UMU would be required 10 be dedlcaled to Some folTTl or semi-publiC 
'0 ar public use. II could have been Gi1urches, public racilities, libra""" lhose types 
II ollhlngs 

" M",. O'Sannon· Even jusl a meeling room. thai kind of thing? 
M 

" Mr Sehl- II could constilute a number Qf lilings, yes ma'aln 
66 
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Mrs O'Bannon_ Is CIVIC use defined oomewhere? " " 	 Mr Sehl· The prevlQus version of the ordinance did have a " " definttlon 01 Civic use In lI1ere, but all thai language has been removed based on" n the comments we received allha public hearlna 
n 

MIS O'Bannon· When ~ou "a~ Ihallsnguage has been ,emoved, one ",4 '" the thongs we've done in former cas." with UMUs was 10 encourege-----5(l was 
'5 tt ",moved lotally? 

~, " , 	 Mr. Sehl- The ornlnance requirement for the CIVIC Use was 
removed That would noi In any way eliminate our ability to negotiate thow types" 

'" 
n of things during the rezDnlng process Obviously public facilities are a large 

portion'" any Urban Mixed-Use developmenl So thafs gOing to be a focus from 
staff, and from the Plannong COlmnisslon, and the Board of Supervisors any time " 

" 
a UMU develop,nent comes before you So !hlS was going to put that in place as " part aI an ordonance requirement I would stili envision those being a large part of 
the dlsousslon as prof/ern are cr..tled and those types 01 things." 

" " Mre, O'Bsnnon· The reason I say that is because on olher areas-------like 
In Artirlgton and allthal-Ihey generally Include some sort '" .poece so that the " 

" 

" business peop .. can meet with the people who live there and work out problem. 
Ihat they have, The idea of a civic location or civic use, a public location or a 

'n " public place somethirlg like thaI, often Ihe clllZens will meet them and will me"'
w~h the bUSIness communlly That way they can work oul any problems they 
have, 

0', 

'" 

" 
" " 

Mr. Emernon _ Ri9ht Mrn O'Bannon I think Inost of th...... 
development. will sllil have a certain level'" amenity pacoage Ih..t will ,ndude " % dubhouses and things like th..t that will have rooms available for those types of 

n Ineetlngs to lake place. Arid certainty this doesn I take oul the open space 
requirements and olr.er Ihings that eXist Within the ordinance So whIle we" currenUy don't haw thi. requimment we placed il on there because we [ell il was" a good idea. And the a~OmBY. have lold us thm we can'l legally reqUire that'"' ,n Certe.nly, as Mr. Sehl said, we'll COnlinUB to have Ihose discussions willl 
developer,; as they bring thIS form'" development forwarn to assure thetthese 
types'" imprOVel1lenlJ; are there '" ,"

'" Mrs, O'Bannon· Okay 

'" Mr, Sehl· In addition 10 the changes that you'll see kind of'"7 

'" through there with tl,e County A~omey's recon,mendalions and the CIVIC us .. 
,00 requirement, the lasl twa real large ISSUBS Ih..t we have addm5Sed since Ihe 

'" pubhc r.earing ere------aulo filling atslions located wllhin a parking garage and car 
wa.hes Within a poerking garage-wem re;n.l_ as a permitted use. Steff I,ad 

'" '" pr"",ously deleted them as a perTnitied-by-tight U""" Therefore any fOlm '" auto 

, 
\, 
,, 

i,, 
! 

i " I 
! 

Plannong Com",,,,,,on 



,
""" " 	 filling slallon would [,ave reqwed a provosional use permit Upon rurther review 

we fe~ thallhe things thai we were trying 10 add",ss were largery addressed by 
II,'" shielding them frDm view and aII0l'l.o9 access through a parking garage, and 

eliminating the possible pedestrian C<ln~ic1!; thai come w~I' an aulo filling slalion 
II' "' So we fel! !hel ~was appropnala 10 leave !hal,n m. currerJt "tala 

"" 	 The last real large Ileln thai I wanted 10 louch on IS !here was a very broad 119 
"" prohibition on the ~rklng of commercial vehicles In the UMU District What staff 
121 has attemplad 10 do IS cra~ the language similar 10 what we do with our R 
'" Districts and prohibit commercial vehicle parking over 5,000 pounds g''''' 
1!3 vehicle weight We really ..,onted 10 bnng thai Inlo line with what we do with !he 
':4 one-family zoning dislricls, Thai was the last major change sla~ had proposed 
',I 	 from the public hearing 10 Ihi. poinl in time, 

I!l 	 Ya.; Sir

I"
129 	 Mr Jernigan' Ben, Ihal's one Ihing I wanled to lalk to you aboul 

Five thousand pounds. Today there are a 101 '" pickup Irucks out there Ih:ol weigh'" 1)1 over 5,000 pounds. Aclually, lik" a Suburban Let's ""y you ha.e a Suburban 
'-" and you haw your name painted on the s>d", ThaI's considered a commercial 
m vehicle. I tlllnk we need 10 look al thai as an ordinance change for the whole 
1.1-1 Coumy, not just for here. I would recommend Ih:ol ~ou bting that up 107,500 

pounds 

137 Mr SeI,I· You're correct We did U1'<' the eXisting language 
"8 found "Ioowhere in tl,e ordinance as guidance for part '" this I don·t know If it's 
m Inore appropri..re to deal With Ihat In a more holistic manner and look:ol ~ In each 
"0 zoning district all at once, and ",~.onslder Ihen, all at one point in time It was a 
141 ver~ broad prohib~lon on comn,ercial vehicles prnv,ously, so we wanted to 
1'2 provide sOllle deflOilion In Ihe", to make tt a littla less broad al this lime 8ut I 
110 ce~a,nl~ Ihlnk that thai s something Ih:ol c.ould be looked alln Ihe fulurn 

'" 141 Mr. Branin, 8ul ~ "",,'re diSCUSSing the language cl,an~e and 
146 cl,anges In Ih.. c,uHenlly. why would we allow tt go Ihl'"u~h ba...d on whal could 
14' be a mistaKe In ilther zoning areas Just because ~'. already tl,ere and we'", just 
1·18 90in9 10 lei il go Ihrough? Wh~ wouldn'l we just change ~ now In Ihis OM arxJ 
14' Ihen addrnss tl,e other.> laler? 
150 
151 Mr Sehl_ Thai's ""rtaint:.' an option if thai's Ihe will of the 
1'2 Commission. 

'" Mr, Emernon- You certainly Can1,14 I wouldn t have a problem, I don'l 
l55 thInk. with lIle 7.500, 

'" 
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"", 	 Mr Branin - I drive an Expedition now. which IS pushing 5,000 My 
p""ious veh;cle was 6.40D pounds When I would come back from ajob site with ~ '" the ~ellDw lighl on It, would II be considered a commeroial veilicle? '" 160 

", 	 Mr Emerson_ II's possible ,,, 
Mr Branin -	 Even thOl.gh I personally owned Il I could beIf" 
queslioned because I had a yellow lighl on lop of II thai I jusl neglected to take'" 

!6.' 	 ofllhat night 

'" 16' 	 Mr Elnernon_ Sure you GOuld 

,.'" Mr Branin - Mr Jernogan is absollllely righl. Because Ihe vehicle 
17" weighls have gone up, we shouldn'l lellhis go through. 
171 

Mr Vana,..dall_ On sOlne slr<'..m and neighborhoods they have the '" m old signs (hey re irylng to update that .ay 5,000 and so forth 

m '" Mr Sehl- I can 'I say Ihal I have personally ",,...erc\led and 
I" knowwhal the right number IS wltl, that The County AUomeV i. oomlng 
m 

Mr. Rapisarda _ Mr CI,alrlnan Jusl one point of Information I haven't '" 
'" heard il ment,oood. which IS why I ""me up. The Board of Superviso~ had an 

extended discussion of Ihis very Issue I can'l teli you Ie.. date, Mrs O'Bannon~ '" 	 may recall. II', been some monlhs back, II kind of look under advisemenl_Coc '" 112 	 lack of a better term----Ihe changes, including the ,ery lhings lhEll Mr Jernigan 
and Mr. Branin raised So that IS under study I can't lell you the dale that ii's 

,""J 
coming back bllli may suggestlha( maybe l',e Chairman may want 10 talk to !he 

I 0 'i Chairman of the Board of Supervisors whe", Ihere can be Mine dialogue along 

'" !he W"1 There are actuallY drafu; thai heve been prepared, 

'" Mrs. O'Bannon _ We have picture. of lrucks. panel trucks whal'" const~ules a commercial ""hide. what size truck ~ is,," 
'" '" Mr, Rapisarda. My point is Just thai' I don'l know why you'd do II 
192 twice. 

,.'" 	 Mr Emerson _ Ilhlnk atlhls pOirJIlhis is a recommendatIOn thai you'll 
be making 10 the Board The Board can make thaI final decision t..sed on the"'" reoearch. If the Commis.ion 10 Interesled in 7,500 pounds, we can con.ey lhello'"19) the Board, And as the Board delibereles !his ordinance, Ihey can take Into 
con"deretion the !JI:her informallon that's given ," 

, 	'" ,eo Mr.Arcl\er- Might there be SOme other way 10 describe a 
,OJ commercial vehicle other Ihan weight? 

'" 

I, 

I 
I 
I, 
I, 
I 
!, 

I 



'0' Mr, Eme"",n- I tlllnk It's norm.lly done by welghl I m not sure. we'd 
"'" I,ave to look Inlo Ihat 
,0' 
'0(· Mr Vanarsdall- You mean t~,e size or,r
,0, 
'O~ Mr Archer- Some other de.cnptrve iealure thai Inight ma.e It a 
"') cOlnmercial vehicle olher Ihan we;ghl 

'" Mrs O'Bannon - Any truck You can get one or Iho... magnetic signs 
:1, and pulll on II. You can take II off and pul it on again Your personal lruck wilh 
'" the covered back end, does thal make it commercial? 
21< 
,LI Mr Archer- Until you PUt the sign on iI

",
'" Mrs. O'Bannon- So I th,nk weighlls a d..rining faclQr 
m 
'" Mr Tokarz _ Mr Charrman, we've had a number of case. in our 
22" office where "",'ve been involved with vehicle we,ghl. The ben..ril or uSing 
'-~, ,ehlCle weighls is thal those thing. can be ascertained tl"ou(#1 DMV Ifs 
'" something that ,. objecli,e and you don't have to make judgmenl calls as to 
,;) whelher ii's commercial in this Mualion, Thal's one or tl,e reasons we u... 
"4 vehicle weight 
22J 
,," Mr Archer _ And I wasn'l sugge.ti~g Ihat Ihey do away Wltll Ihe! I 
)"' was just wondering If there might be somelhing else we could add on Ihm would 
'" help to d,lle",otiale between what's a commercial vehicle and wl,ar. not. ,"her 
"" Ihan Jusl we,ght Over the years Ihey have been ge~ing bigger, and bigger, and 
,3<) bigger 

'" Mr. Branin _ Even ~ you moM II up to G,500 pounds and said 
no 6,500 pound~ being used as a co""nerclal vehicle All commercial vehlcl ... will 
'" be staled we're owned by s company, And once It's owned by a company, legally 
235 DOT_WISe It's a commercial veilicle 

'J. 
'" Mrs. O'Bannon - But )'Ou al.o ha,e Ihe vehicle th~t's Jusl kind or a 
1)8 while van that may nol be real heavy 
2J'J 

'40 Mr, Archer _ The insurance ,ndustry has ,""veral ways that they 
241 use to differerrt.ale between what's a commercial vehicle and what's nor, One CII 
'_12 Ihe inleresting ones I found is the peJ1lOn bought a Greyhound bus And he was 
W gOing to turn II mto a ",creatlonal veh,cle We were trying !o figure out how to 
''''' InSure It $0 he could take" home We called the V'rgima Alltomobile Insurance 
,,~ Plan and they instructed us well Ir he Intend. to use ~ as a private vehicle-So 
''" we re-Insu",d il as a prlvale passenger a<rtomoblle and cnarged him tlllrty_flve 
'" dollars, and he drove" CIfr. I think ifs stili silting ,n h,. backyard. 
"i 

<, 




)49 Mr Jernigan _ I I,ave a caboooo sitting a guy's rront yard so the 
,so truck problem IS minOr lor Ine~ 
!" '" Mr Sehl- That', certainly okay Again, Ihe Commi'Sion can 
,,~ 

~, Gra~ their recommendation as they see ~l. We were simply trying to eli min ale • 
};' ""'Y broad prohlbllion on ou\door storage of vehicles Thai was Ihe only limilation 
,> in the currerrl ordinance which IS a pmtty big lim~ when you have oars in most or 
2~6 Ihese UMU districts 
,57 
2,1 So ffOm my j>ecspective that hits the large ohanges that were made 10 Ihe 

'" ordinance since the publio heering. the leslimony we heard ..t Ihe pubtic hearing 
'W from the general publiC, as well as an~ ohange. that were recommended by the ,., County Attorney's Office, Based on .hat, tl'e ordinance Ih..t was provided to you 

," In the letter two weeks ago----pendlng any cha~geslhat you would recommend at 
th.s Ilme----.;taff does feel ~'s ready for a recommendation of approval to the ,"," Board of Supervisors If the Commission so sees fit 


'6, 

,M Mr. Archer All rlghl. COmmiSSion members, what's your 

267 pleasure? 
,., 
2059 Mr Emerson _ Mr, Chairman I Inlght recolnmend thai we'll note to 
2'0 tl,e Board Ihe concern regarding the welghl or vehicles, but I don't know that I 

would change the ordinance..t this time I think them Inay be som .. opportunllies'" in the fulure, And as Mr Rapisarda noted. I'm aware of some or the discussion ~ '" 2'3 Ih..t's gone on regarding the _ighl of the vehicles I believe ~'s slill under 

'" '" consider..tion, I Ihink Police may have SOme concerns regarding that issue as 
well, So we Will note thai wh..n l'Ie lake thIS to the Board, th..t Il is a ooncern of 
the COlnmlssion for them 10 consider176 

277 

271 Mr, Ar~her· ~ol 10 prolong thiS bul Isn'l Ihere some licensing 
m departlnent for ,ehicl"" over a certain gross weighl? And then, I believe, th.. ,. commercial vehicles have 10 have slated on the side therr groM weight, or do,I, they not do thai anymore, 
m,I, Mr, Jernigan. No. Only Ilyou rn DDT 

". 
Mr. Archer- Okay,:" 

2'" ,., Mr Jernlgan_ 

'Ii 
" 
m Mr, Archer-

MIS, O'Bannon - At Ihis pOint, you do know you have the '[ruck" tag on '"'70) personal vehicles and con,merclal vehicles Ageln the welghl is an e~.y way to 
2')3 lollow up. 

" ,M 
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")5 Mr Archer_ And I agrne with that 
,"0 

'", Mr>!, O'Bannon - Al,d the fact Ihal one or Ihe r".,50n5 that you might 
,." obviously prohibit vehicles 01 a certain weight from ~olng down a road is that Ihe 
""0 road isn'l bUilt to take but so much weight In a UMU, I am making an assumption 
3<)0 lhat they're pU~lng in Ihe deplh needed for commeroial vehicles 10 go lhrough 
301 there I think In th" case they have 10 k....p commercial ""hlcles from Impacling 
'0:: the residen(ial port,on or Ihe UMU? 
30] 

3M Mr. Emerson - I would guess, Mrs, O'Bannon, lhat in an Urban 
30.' Mixed_Use Ihey'll have a set 01 overall homeowners' asoocialion rules and 
)00 regula lions, covenants lhal are going 10 ",stncl where ll,ese types of vehicles 
lO7 can come and go Jusl because rIf lhe nature of the developmenl 
.'", 

lO9 Mrs O'Bannon - I'm wondering If you were planning a UMU with the 
"" acreage that we generally Ihink or. Ihey mlgh( have some section lhal lhey pUI 
J II Ihe commercial vehicles In like a garage 

m Mr, Emerson- Possbly Or lhey p,~ everything '*<>gether In !he 
314 reslden"al area. 
11, 
'" Mrs. O'Bannon- So lh<"/ mlghl Just PUt thaI in on a UMU saYing (hal
"7 
318 Mr EmerSon- Yes ma'am. 
"9 
320 Mrs O'Bannon- -Ihls IS tl,e reqUlremenls for UMUs 
)11 

m Mr Emer>!on - Rlgl,t, yes ma am, These are our rul"" and 
31) rngulalions governing Ihe applic:alion of an Urban Mixed-Use, They're lhe bare 
l24 minimums, nol necessarily where we end uP allhe end or the conalderalion or an 
'" application or projecl 

;27 Mr Aroher_ Okay. 

Mr Vanarsdall- mo"" thaI Ihe Planning Comml5alon reCOmmeM to

,," Ihe Board rIf Supervisors to appro"" (he proposed cl,anges 10 Ihe UMU 
'" Ord,nance, 
))l 

30' Mr. Jernlgan- Second. 

.'" 
')5 Mr A",I,er· MollOn by Mr. Vanarsdall, seconded by Mr, ,Iemlgan. 
'" Allin favor say aye All opposed say no, The ayes have II, the molion pas.ses 
317 
338 Mr Archer_ Than. you, Mr. Sel,1 
>1" 
"~v Mr Sehl· Thank )'tlu 
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.111 

'" Mr. Erne"",n _ Mr Chairman, lh.. n..xl Ilem on yeur agenda is a~ 

'" 
)41 zoning ordinance amendrnerll 10 permit places ", worshIp In additional zoning 

dlSlricls, You recel\led a leHer from me In your packag .. indicatmg that the Board 
).) has edopted a resolution requ..sting that the Commission review the ordinance 

"', and consider lh .. inclusion of-places ofworshlp IS whal we had decided to cell Lt

," now, W.. Ihoo..ght the ordinance should clean Ihal up. as Mr. Blankinsh,p WIll 
;48 louch on But rormerly, I believe, it was noled as churches through Ihe ordinance. 

", Some zoning c<liegone5 did not allow Ihal use, and lh .. Board asked us to take a 
l5Q 100< al that 
,.11 

,,2 Now while lookir>g at those ordinances, we hava found a couple or oIher a<eas 
'n lhal grYe us concern In regards 10 area requirem ..nt. and Ihings of !hat nature, , 
Jj4 which we don't have recommendations for you lonighl But we will have tile ... ror 
,,; you prior to Ihe public heanng whlcl, IS sCheduled on Ihe twenty.elghth 01 thos 
"I monlh as your deSign meeling, Th'" has been advertised, as I no!ed to yOU in my 
1;7 leHer 

'" ),0 Mr. Vanarsdall_ Do yeu Jusl wanl us to hoor him lonigrll and con,e 

back nexltlrne? 
"" 
'" Mr, Eme",on _ Yes Sir, Ihal's whal I'm looking for tonight, Afso,
'" 
;01 undersland Ihis is a worl<ing draft We do have olher ilems under oonslderabon 


,M Ihat may come Into thiS draft lhal """ will be gstling 10 you prior 10 your meeting, 
~ 
M, We do have several County atlorne~ with us ton'(lhtlD discuss Ihis, along with 
,00 Mr Ben Blankinship. who Will be p",senling lh .. changes and summarIZing tIlem 
36' to you, 

M' ,m Mr Arch ..r 
57O 
1>1 Mr. Blankinship" 
,n 
, " 
m Mr Aroher

'";OJ Mr, Blank,nshlp 

Okay Mr Blankinship, how are you, sir? 

Fine Mr Chairman, how a'" you? 

Good 

Good e.~ning everyone As Mr, EmerSon mentioned, 
;'6 on the majority of the pages here Ihe only th,ng you're gOing to see is the 
,77 terminology change from church to places 01 WOrshiP, The ~"'I substantial 
m ohange IS on the sec:ond page where we allow plaoos of worship In resid..rIlial 

dIStriCts, Right ncrw we are looking al allOWing tent "'lIival, or revival lent., "0 
380 whichever way you wan! to say It Those in the past have required a cond~ional 

'" use permafrom the Board of Zomng Appeals But that pro<:e$$ has run Into some 
problems on ...,,,,,,,1 occasions usually due to short notice, People tell us Ih",e 

J85'" weeks 1n advance, thlnkmg they have plenty of time to get a bUlldmg perm~, but 
M' they don't h""e neaf enough time to get a temporary use perm~, So one change 

that we're gOing to be looking at is allow'ng that form of rel'(llous expreS$ion 

(; ,"' '" wlthoul the undue burden of a use permit Yes ma'am 
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-'" 
)88 Mrs. O'Bannon- Is it a big lhing Ihal ihe~ QO and Inspeci thol lents so 
'" lhey don't lall down? 
)'JO 

191 Mr. Blankinship - Yes rna em Yes, Th"y will slill be requiring a building 
)"' permit, yeo, We'll slill Qel a bu;ldlng perml! We'll stili be able 10 check tl,e 
39) parlung, and separetlon of pedeslrian trafflG fmln veh.cular treffic, and ihose 

"'" Items. 

'"' Oon't they have an eighl-day lhlng? 1% M,-", O'Bannon-
J?' 

'98 Mr, Blankinshlp For the building permll? There pmbabl~ is, yes, 

00/) Ageln most 01 the paQet! are lusl changing the term from church to place or 


W<l",hip, 

40, There are """eral zoning dlslrlcls where up unlll now we have nol allowed 
403 churches or places or worship. The most importarrt purpose or IhlS amendmerrt 
;0' was 10 lnclude places rrr """rship as a permitled use In each of lho... distrlGts. 
,10' The first on" you'll""" in !he draft IS on J>'I~e Ih",e, ihe manui'adured home 
406 palt, We don l have any property in the Counl~ zoned for rnamdaclu",d home 
407 palto, bul ir ~ou zon" property for that use In Ihe rulu,,", Ihls would allow places 
-1<)8 rrr wornhlp within that dlslrlcl 

<IU We're also working wilh Mr. Sehl on hiS dre" Were changing lhe UMU while 
" t he's changing the UMU, and we'lIlusl mak" sure lhal we gellhal coordinaled 

'" Signi~canlly. all five office dlslncls_0_1, 0-2, O-~, OIS, and 01S-2---would allow 
414 plares or """,.hip As you look lilrough the d",~ you Ii only see three af lh"m 
"; addressed The reason for IhiOl is Ihe 0-3 Dlsirlct beginS IJy saying alilhe uses in 
"6 0-2 are all".,.,..,.j by rer..",nce !\I,d Ihe 01S_2 Dislricl beginS by sa~ing Ihal ailihe 
'" OIS uses are all""""d by rererence So we only have 10 include tt In three places 
<1. 10 cover tho"" live dislrlcts 
4'" 
420 Mr, Vanarsdall- There a", nol ",any categories, d any, wl,e'" you 
." can't do Ih,S, ar" lhere7 
4'7 
423 Mr. Blankinship - The Office d,stricis a",!he pnn,ary ones. You dO have 
". the manuraclured ho".., park and the
4;, 
426 Mr Vana,-"dall- No, I mean gOing forward 
',7 
428 Mr Blankrnship - Yes We'", (rying 10 get them all now, Includir>g the C
"" 1 Dislnc! A lot of C-1 property IS ~oodplain, but nol all of It IS, os you know 
"" The", are other a",as lhal are zor>ed C-1, and we allow certain olher uses thai 
431 would have no n,ore Impaci on lhe community Ihan a chuml, would So we've 
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o~ been advised that ~ olher uses that I,ave less ''''pact would be allowed, Ihen • " place of worship DU9hllQ be allo"",,d as well " ." 
'" ,-" Mr Emerson _ Primarily whal We have 10 do is an'fl"here where you 
400 have a pl.ce or assembly you should be allowing churches In the saine manner, 
41) or In a less reslrictive manner, as you would a place of as""mbly If you look 
m lhrocgh the ordinance and take a close look at it- you'll notice that there are 
<J' some conflicts In lhe way we allow places of assembly and churches. Thai's noi 
140 necessarily anyone'. faull; you're dealing w~h an ordinance thai's nlty years old ., And cer,.mly It has its challenges rrom time to time, as all aI you are awa", So 

th1Jl IS es""nlially what IS in Ironl 01 us IS to make su'" (hat ell these USes are .,'" lreated equally and In the beet case, churChes less restnct"e than Ihose l)'pes 
01 uses..'", 
Mm O'Bannon _ [Inaudible, VOice 100 I"",] [Q,26,09[" been clear about I '" Ihlnk it's l'ne cDnda,onal by speCIal e'''''plion. When you say place of 147 uses

," worship, cOUld Ihal include lhelr mausoleums loomed beside a ohurcl1 or 
something? 

,,0 
Mr Blankinship _ Mausoleums are Irealed separately under Ihe zoning .'

'" 

"" 
, oldinance es an accessmy use 

45J 
45. 	 Mrs, O'Bannon· An accesso!)' uSe 

" ;,-' 

'" Mr. Blankinship. Ta places or worship There are specir,c guidelines lor 
s..tbacks and so rorth457 

'.'" M.-., Q'Bannon_ I jusl ",ad that a grave should be at leasl fifty 1...1'" from Ihe property line? 
46' ., Mr Blanklnsh,p_ Right You're on page five? Yes 

" Mrs, Q'Bannon _ -al the lonner W""lbu!), Shopping Center-they'",'" <6.' right there and I iOdv..ed them not 10 lake il back to l'ne property line, 10 be ""reful .,,, becau.e l'ney might hit a buried ceoo:et 
411 
<CO Mr Blankinship' Righi, Well as you can .... In the bold and .Irike

l'nrough, tl,e only Ihing we're changing Ihe", IS rrom the word churches to Ihe."",7(, lerln place. or worship. We're not lryin~ to reevaluale Ihose, all'nough Ir you 
471 believe we need, lo lei uS KnoW and ...,'11 cerl,ainly look Inta~, 
4" 

Mrs O'Bannon_ Some churches I know 01 have buift it inlo the sides---'" 
Mr Blankin.h,p_ RighI. 

" 	
m 

'" 176 
M~ O'Bannon_ ----ilnd enclosed It with a wall 

.'~
, 
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'" "9 Mr Blanklnshlp- Memorial garden 

'"''"' Mrs O'Bannon- But tills place [unlnteltlglble due to someone laughing] 
4S) [0,27,26]', 

'"' 48.' Mr, Blankinship- In a way, yes 

'" <S6 Mro, O'Bannon  -Bul oome churches have established themselves
'" ask,ng to establish themselves rlghl smack dab within a neighborhood, 

'" Mr Blen"osh,p. We're nm addre ••ing Ihal al Ihis time. The only IllIng 
49U we're doing In Iha( seaIJon IS changing It from churches 10 piece. ofworship, 

'" 4"2 Mr Vanarsdall - One of the places I would look al very dosel)'-I 
'9' heven'l read Ih,&-i. off-.lreel parking and any parl<lng. We need to come up 
4S>< wllh something good for parkong. 

'., Mr Blan~lnshlp - That's one of the .ubJecl' we have been discussing 
,.' qUlle a bil Tr.. change I'll Gall your atlentlon to there is on page eleven under line 
••, Ihree where It says "theate"," The", we're just changing the word chu!'Ches to 
,"" places or worship, And Ihat's lor places with roted seats And the requirement 
""'-' Ihere IS one parl"n~ space lor each rour fixed seals, Then If you skop down Ie line 
<01 rifteen in (hal same lable-------<Jance halls, skBting rinks-fight now il says "and 
5<'2 assembly halls WithOUt ['Xed seai>, , Thai's Ihe regulation that we use Its one 
'01 space ror every 1DD squa", reel of ~oor area used fur assembly, Thel's whal we 
,0< use now for church"" thai do nol have any kind or fIXed seating, those IhiOl use 
,01 Jusl rolding chair,; orwhataver 
5(1" 
~a' Mrs, Q'Bannon- To be con.,.'errl with places of worsilip right in Ihe 
'"' middle of a r.,.idenlial neighborhood 

'10 Mr. Blankinship - Right Well ~ they heve rlXed oealing they'''' under 
'" line Ih",e: ~ll,ey don'l, they're under line rifteen. But that's not eClually in the text, 
mil'. someihing "",'.e a~ays done by InterpreliOlion, B,~ we ihought ~ advisable to 
'" go ahead and ma~e ~ explicit in the lext so that nobody has to Question that 
'" IntBrprlOtalion in Ihe [ulu", 

'" Mrs. O'Bannon - Ir II says office: Ihen ~ would ha.e a parlmg 101 And 
JI7 office zoning at least W!Juld probably ha.e a sllfficierrl number or parl<ing places 
'" But when lrey aclually go Into a residential ne'!Jhborhood, any place of WO",hIP, 
5" and Ih~y Jusl bought right In the middle of Ihe nelghborl,eod, parking is going to 
,.;u be the main problem 

'" 
<11 Mr. Blankinship. Yes ma'am, Ihat IS deflnlleiy a "oncern, The",'s also 
so, an Interesting poirrl on page ten where the exisling language all"""s an e<ception 
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5:4 from Ir.e helghtlimltallons ror church spires. Again, no! onty the term chUrch, but ,2, Ihe term .plres IS a litlK! M narrow Ihere SO!O make sure il was an inclusive ~ 

'" 
j)6 term we've added Ihe W<fIda .0 that ~ will read "Chimneys and flue., ,plres, 

mlnar>!l.l;, or Similar architeclural malures o! pia""" of worship" So bUildings for 
olher groups Ihal don1 call wh..tever t"""er or featu", they have on ihe" bUildIng"I 
a SPI"', everyone would know thai Ihe~'re induded. The~'re lreated the same'" 

"G 	 w~ a. churohes thai do call iI a spire 
0)1 

532 	 As Mr. Eme""'n mentioned, Ihe ke~ issue Ihat we have nol addressed ~et in thiS 
m 	 draft Is---lurnlng back anolher page to eight and nine, are amendments to the 

Table of RegulatloM, Seotlon 24-94. Wh<JI we're .howlng you"" rar IS that e,ery'" , 	 place churches is Iisled we're slriklng the word churches and replacing It Wlttl'"' 
,116 	 places or worship. There are a couple or dislrict. like the R-5A whe", Ihe term 

churche... not in lhe le>:lloday, and we would be inserting a new line for places '" ,Ill 	 of worship so Ih<JI we have a clear sel 01 slandalds lo appl~ WIlal we have no! 
delermined IS wllat standards we will be applying We lust finished a debate on "'J 

qO that at 4:00-and I say "f,nished: We did not conclude by any means When we 

'" bring this back 10 ~ou for a public heating, we 1'1,11 ha.e more on Ihal specific 
,,2 Isaue at thai lime. 
;" 

Thall' the erld or my prepared remarks. I ~now Ihal you havent seen thiS berore,"
>0' 	 lust n""". In facl, the toner IS stili a@lewelenll,sobe carelul ~ou don'l smear It ,. 
,14' 	 [,If Emernon_ We were making changes IiGhl up 10 Ihe lasl minute ~ Ihis evening '" qQ 

Mr. Jemlgan_ Ir we change the ordinance and get rid of----ta~e care-'" 
or,( in 0_27"I 

;,' 

S53 
 Yes. 
~I4 

OS-' 	 Mr Jernigan- Where would you nol be able 10 pUl a church? 

! 	
50" 
Ie 	 Mr Blankinship_ Our goal IS nowl'ere. 

, '" J~9 	 Mr. Jemlgan _ Ifyou make an ordinance you can put II anywhe", you 
wanllo and .ave alllhlS paparwork I 	 "" '",~! 	 Mr 8lan~lnship _ There wouldn't be an~ zoning calegory that would 
e.clude It Now ihere are some 1015 Ihal wouKj not be a compatible Site for a I
, 	 '" church. So there Will 51ill be some locallons in lhe County where a place of, 
 "" worship would no! fd, you know, in Ihe noodplains and ,0 forth wa~ Ihe5;5 	 The

I 	
.1'" Zoning Oldinanoo is slJ1Jclured we Iisl Ihe use In each dis Inc!. When you have 

", property or a certain zoning dislricl, ~ou can go and look a~d see wh<JI use. ere 
;0. allowed.I ,.

I " ,
, ,, 
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.\70 Mn;, O'Bannon - I had a church Ihal was laId lhey couldn'l use !he 
'" propert~ because lhey dldn'l have 400 reel'" road r",nlage 

<7' M( Blenk<nohip. Righi 
574 

<7< Mrs O'Bannon- I. lhal going 10 be a reslrlctlon? 

576 

177 Mr, Blankinsh<p - We will be looking al lhat That IS In lhe code right 

5" n""", bul we WJll be examining !hal between now and Ihe public '''''''1n9 

31' 

5&0 Mr Emerson· Thai's one or lhe Ilems th"'- we do have to examine, 

.Iii MIS O'Bannon because again, we have 10 treat lhem lhe same as we do any 

5&: "'her assembly use, and go into Ihe less restIlcllve where poss,ble. PosSIbly Mr. 

m Rapisarda or Mr. Tokarz Inighl want to commenl on lhi. lopic 

,~, 

58' Mf. Rapisarda - Mr Em~"",n summarized II pretty well I think, a~aln 
'''" under the RLUIPA slalule lhal lhe CommlSSlon i. Mw aware or---end will be 
5" iralned on berween now and Deoember 9th 

, by Ihe way-will be eaSI~r for !he 
'" future. As Mr, Emernon said we have to be carerul th..t any assembly use IS 

5'" slmilar1y Situated to a religious assembly, The law doesn't all""" you 10 heavily 
;gO regulate less favorably the religious use Wl1at Mr. Blankinship was indicating, 
,91 staff has been looking, bl1t has not had enough time, candidly to figure out what 
;g, " the most appropriate reqwrement TI,e expedient way would simply t>e to have 
'" no requirement, but that's prObably not a wise answer. So that's wh~ we're 
;g, looking al Ihis, and why the Planning staff ,n conjunction with us will come back 
")5 10 ~ou, Mr Chalrma~, ..t your next meeting and give you al leasl a 
;go recommendation that you can take into a public hearing pmcess Of COurse, keep 
")7 In mind again ulttmalely, you'll be recommending to the Board 01 SUperviSorS, 
50! whicl1 may itself have its own thoughts on the issue 

'"' 000 Mr Vanarsdall- Joe, I wanl Lo ask you about that Do you plan to 
(,01 ha.e ajoinl session with lhe Board and Commisoion? 

""' 601 Mr. Rapisarda - If I could answer Ih"'-I would. It's a good question, Mr 
"'l4 Vanarsdall. There are ooveral wa~s to do It One way is 10 have a seSSion where 
"", we would have essenllally Ihe Board of Sup~rvlsors and the Planning 
60' Commi.Slon Essenlially, And tl,en maybe the manager and his deplIlie. We 
,0<" oould lrain Ih"'- group but beaflng in mind we also have to Iraln all the planners, 
"", and even some folk. in m~ office We could be talking forty, fifty people So 
'oo loglslioally ii's gOing 10 be dilr>cull Whal I've started to d[)-Io answer your 
"0 question-Is to get 'ome dales from lhe secretarial folks that support the Board 
611 members, and Ihe manager We'll ala<> ha.e to key In, obviously your dates And 
'" Ihen 10 make It worse, I ha..... to bflng In an out..lde expert with the Ju,'ioe 
'" Deparunenl 10 sign oN on It So met person's dales also l1ave to be plIl In 

'" Prac~icinQ law is relatively easy, Scheduling a meeting? 

"'-' 
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w, Mr Vanarsdall - The reason I ask IS lIlal I hope __ "an have ,I when 

" on we ha,e lime 10 ha,e~, "':It b.,mre a meeling at 7 00 
,," 
61'1 Mr Rapisarda _ I would agree with lhol, Mr Vana",dell Ageln, 10 Ihe 

'" 
6!0 extenl my opinion would prevail, il should not be connecled wllh any work 

session t agree with you a hundred percenl, Again, I'm no!lhe only one making 
that decision, I think ~ will probably be a two_hour session Tom, IS ll,al probably'22 

61) 	 what you think? We have to have forty-five mlnules from an ou~ide expell So 
lei's say we round Ihal off 10 an hour from hIm or her, and lhen an hour from me.0" 


", Hop""ully we come eway w~h a little more knowledge 
,,,, 
6", 	 Mr, Vanarsdoll· Do we I,ave to take a tIlsl and you rale iI? 

", 
'" 	 Mr, Rapisarda _ YDU will nol I,ave 10 take tIlsl. However, you will ha,e 

10 sign In Tllere Will be sign-in shee~, lhere will be cau",e mBlenals We have 1000' 
on send alilhal up 10 lhe Justice departmenl 


,
." 
.]3 Mr Blanklnship The lesl Will come the ne>:l lIme you g"" an 

." applical,on 

"" 	 Mr. Vana",dall- We'll knowwh..t 10 do with It, won I we, Ben? ." 
"" 	 Mrs, O'Bannon _ have a commenl, Ihough, for the Planning",! 
6JO CommissIon and Ihe County Atiorney I Sll on the Stille Building Code Technical 
0., R.....iew Board, and we often gel cases where a church has come 10 us-----but they 

didn't get a bUilding permil-Io build a nice eudilonum, and baske\ball coulls, 6" 

'''' 

"" " and II has lhree or lOur rOOmS on Ihe end of Ihis building, They want Ihe Stale 
6'3 Building Code Technical Review Board 10 wave lhelr magic wand to say lhis 
0., bUilding IS gr .... 1. The Technical RevIeW Board looks very seriously al it and say. 

well you didn't put It fourleet away from like an exptosive propane lank. The pttch 64' 
646 o! the roof is not the righl Ihing, or the slruts are too far apart They're supposed 

10 be e;ghleen inches ann the),,'" twenty-four, I could go on and on. A olg snow 
will callapae Ihe roof. They jusl wanl us III aey no church should have to get a M' 
buiOjlng petmil Usually we lell Ihem you Jusl can't do lhat, you need 10 make"'0>, lhese adju.lrnents or changes 8ul I always go wllh where IS your Insurance 

6~1 company Who Insures your building? Wetl If It bums down, lhey won't pay the 
f," insurance, So lhere are olher ways 
M, 

The zoning part of ii, Ihough, when I lalked aboul road frontage, whal IS Ihe'" reaeon lOr 400 feet, and is il punililte Or is ,here a really Qood reason to have 400 ", 

(,5(, feet for safety res.ons, lor ins lance, To me Ihal's whelthe zoning classir,ca(ion. 
157 are for. Building codes, you can just say okay, you',," no! going 10 be able to gel 

Insurance ~ you don'l get your bUilding permits, or no lire exbnguishe"', no'50 
1,0 emergency doolS lhal push oul I mean I could on and on. No eXit signs So lhere ., are wey. lhat you can keep people ""fe 

" 661 
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6" What are we dOing w,th Ihe zoning ordinance Iha! is-to me," zoning mdlnance 
663 IS done ror the people who live around II There IS a 101 of ,"put froln the public "J 
oM lIke it's too lall, or 100 many cars, or you need 10 lake ca~ of Ihis drainage, Ihal's 
(,(" not safe. So a zoning classi~cBlion, as opposed to say a building code thing, or 
oM why Ihe 400 reel of road lrontage Those are the queslions 
(,m 
6" Mr. Blankinship - Those am exaclly Ihe >ssues we were discuM,ng 
"9 loday, and we will continue 10 disouss I hope that we have some ","olulion 01 
"'" Ihose Issues before the public hearing 
6'1 
'" Mr Emerson - I guess whal I would add 10 Ihal an your public 
6'3 hearing is Ih'" wh'" you probably will be inclinood 10 do-and I may recon,mend to 
'" you to do-would be to hold your public hearing, lake public inpul. and review 
6',\ whal we bring 10 )'Qu on Ihal day. And tI1en deler any actIOn possibly for two 
"'" week,; or to your next meeting where we can hotd a wo~ session w~h you and 
oS" discuss everything we've teamed at thai POInI. and wl,et tl,e reaMns are for what 
(,,, we're recommending That WI~ give you a 11~le lime 10 consider whal's In fronl of 
6'9 you, whal any member of Ihe public may have 10 say, and provide u' with Ire 
"'" adVice and Input thaI you deMe 10 go In lh,. ordinance as _II. 

"" Mr. Jernigan _ GEiling past the zoning is one lhlng, bullhen It con,es 
683 10 Ihe POD. NO'W, am I to undernland the ordinance will have 10 be rol~ lor 
"" places ot wo",hlp also? .e, 
"" Mr Blankinship _ As rar as _ knO'W Individual c""um"tance. could 
68, come up where an applicant lnakes an RLUIPA claim lhal Ihe OIUlnance as 
"" applIed to Ihe" silualion creales a subslanllal burnen on ,he exerci.e of rel'Qlon. 
WJ And tl,en we'lll,eve to ask Mr Rapisarda whallo do . 
..e 
6')1 Mrs O'Bannon _ Chunohes or relig,ous insillutions wouldn'l have 10 

602 consider underground drainage They wlil pa"" lhe whole 101 and not put In 

"" underground BMPs or refer 10 any drainage concerns thai are everyday concerns 

69' of their adjacenl property owners 


6" Mr Emerson - A. I unde",taod iI, RLUIPA doesn'l allow !or lhal type 

6" of Impact You would slill have to meet all your developmental rngulatlons But 

698 they have 10 rnasonable 


700 Mr. Blankinship - Our a••umption going In would be lhal lIle POD 

X'I requiremenl' ,""uld appl)llo a church developmerrl 

70' 

'"' Mr Jern'9an _ I knO'W Ihal's our assumption going in, I want Ihal to 

",1 be Ihe assumplion COming out That's whall'm lalking abou!. 


Mr RapISarda_ II I n,ay, Mr. Eme",o~, Ie! me jusl clatity thaI very 
poinl. I would agree With Mr. Blankinship, who stated It perfecily Bul Mr. ,J 
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)08 Jernogan. to answer your question we can't s~ here and always say ~ witl be the 
I;l '0. answer going out Each POD IS different, each developmenl is different. And the 

law does allow an applicant, a religious u""r. to come in and try to get an 
111 acoommodst<>n Then the question becolnes, IS the requirement imposing a 
'l2 substantial burden It really comes down. in laymen's lerms, IJJ a rule or reaeDn. 
'13 You may say, well we.! a minuie, you're giVing a break to religion? And Ihe 
)14 answer is yes The Unlled Stales has said Ihal freedom of rel;gion is importanl I 
'15 Ihink we'll all agree thai freedom or .peech IS 'mportant There are certain 

Consl,tul,onal nghl9--------wl,at I call Ihe pecking order-thai are way up Ihere And'" you're "ghl al the zenilh righl now 717 


'J S 

'I" Mr Emerson" I Ihink, Joe, when we were talking this afternoon a 
)20 good lerm Ihal was ueed _s that the federal govemmenl has rederalized Ihis 
'J! aect>on of the zoning code. 
m 
m Mr Rapisarda. Absolulel~ 

m 
'1! Mr. Emerson· lNhile the stale's right. and the stale code governs 
72(, nonery"nlne perGenl of Ihe land u"" regulations, now you have Ihis one percenl 
727 Ihal e ....n~ally-the word we used this a~ernoon is Ihal ii's been federalized So 
7:'1 Iheretore your junsdiclion has been limiled e"",nslvely. Is th1Jl an appropriale 
72' way 10 describe il? 

Mr RapIsarda" I think It is And It IS a lederal intrusion. and some 

," 

7), think that's a good Ihlng, others think ~'. bad, and then some don'l cam Bul 
thaI's Ihe realiry 01 il. II Ie another overlay Ihal makes the pro"",,,s oertainly harder 
lor planning commissions and governing bodies 10 make decIsions because ~ou 
have lhat federal overlay, Just like you I,ad In the cell tower ;ndu.lry, You .aw 
Ihe ""me Ihong with the Teleoommunicm;ons Acl, allhough the Act has a 
provISion "gl,l In them Ihal we're pre.ervlng your zoning aulhmiry, Bill by the 

'" same loken they pul hmll. 

'3" 
Mr Vanarndall" Do we have an ordinance agalnsl a ohurch nngirlg a '" bell?'" m 

'" Mr Emer>;on- No Sir we don'1. It's exempled from the nOISe 
74< ordinance 

1"
,,& Mrs, O'Bannon" Call 10 pra~er also? 
747 

,;, Mr. Blan~inshlp, That would Iii under the same exemplion. 
749 

Mrs O'Bannon - Ge~ing baok to the POD This is e,..ctly what I see '" I ve had PODs wilh a couple or churches, One we' they wanted to pa.e Ihe'" whole parking 101 and Ihe water would sheet oN and liler~11y de.lroy people's 
baGkyards, One ne>ghbor pul in len thousand dollar>;' worth of drain 

I 
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'54 !uninleiligible; som"ooo clear,; Ihroall]O'43'59]" to accommodate the church who 
N had made Ihe waler just sheel inlo their back~arn, Another one was they wanted 
'50 10 pul all II,,,,, HVAC, ou,.,de equipment, "lthe bad; edge or Ihe property. Ther" 
ll' we,,, three houses thal we", nfty reel Irom this really loud equipment So I talKed 
'" them into moving il 10 the middle 01 the ~rking 101 and putling some kind aI 
119 m""'rial around ~ thai buffered the sound Thai was part of the POD. Bul my 
'(,0 pOint is, though, you can't ",.lIy do Ihat, right? 

,"
'" Mr. Blankinship _ Well the sound one would be tricky TI,e dreinage I 
'63 WIluld feel Inore comfortable And, 01 course, this is all hypothelical, we don't 
764 have a plan in fronl or us right nO'W

",
761 Mrs, Q'Bannon- You couldn'( really enforce a 
'67 
"~ Mr. Blankinship - Ir you're causlng_hat's Ire magic words? Not a 
'69 substantial del"menl, bLJI a_ 
770 
7'1 Mr Raplserda_ I Ihlnk Ihe more magic word is il they meet all the 
772 "'qui"'men!, Qf the ordinance they're enl,tled 10 

'" Mr. Blankinship - Right But Ir lhey don'! If Ihere is a drainage Issue 
Pi lhal does not meellhe lerms or the ordrnance--

'" 77' Mr Emerson_ You can' place a substanllal burden on them, 
'78 
'" Mr Blenklnship _ Righi If there IS a substantial burden on lhe religIOUS 
'io exercISe l',en we have to be able 10 show lhal Ihere IS a legitimate governmerll 
'" purpose and lhal we're uSing the leasl restri~tlve means lo advance It 

78) Mro, O·Bannon- Ilnaud,ble, VOice 100 10'111[0 45 141' 

'" '8! Mr. Jernigan - Well I nave a quesllon on Ihe answer you jusl gave 
",. her. She asked you aboul a call 10 prayer You .ald thai's Ihe same as---

"" Mr Blankinship - Thai would be exempt from Ihe noISe ordinance is 
"" wl,at I "ald. We "ould not say you", In vlolallon of Ihe noise ordinance because 
7'0 or Ih'" call 10 prayer 
'91 
'02 Mr. Jernigan - Okay But irs nol the same because you have 10 do 
'0> Ih'" across a loudspeaker and we don I allow loudspeaker.>. 
")4 

'" Mr. Emerson - I do~'( recall ~ .. ""cUy, but It el,m,nales any Iype of 
796 noise emanating from a religIOUS facilily su~h as bell ringing. call 10 prayer. lh,ngs 
797 like Ihal, II would cover-lhe way I read i(----jf ~ was eman"'ing from a loud 
I~i speaker 
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"0 Mr. Jernlgan- Bul we don'l have loudspeakers, 

Ci '" 807. Mr Emerson_ SOlne churcl,es may have loudspeakers 

,,,'" Mr, Vanarsdall_ We had a case with a loudspeaker and turned ~ 


,0> down They changed II before il gol to the Board, Ihey didn'l uoe il 

,0> 

807 Mr Emerson_ I don'l knaw Ihal ~ou could do lhat, 


'" Mrs, O'Bannon I know a cl,urch lhat has loudspeakers and Ih..t's''" whal'" '" 81, Mr Blankonship - ThaI's why my church doeo, too They have a speaker 

'" on Ihe roof, which llhoughl was eas,er ~'yseK,,, 
OJ, Mr Archer- Go ahead, Mr. Tokarz 
816 
817 Mr Tokarz- [Inaudible 011 mlcrophonel [0'46'49]" Ihe CourJty 

code, An eXemptlM from the requlren,enls is for ",Iigiouo services. religious '" evenl., or religious acti';lies or expresS1on. Including, bul nol limlled to, music,,,, 
"' singing, bells, chime., and organs whiGh are part '" such ""rvlce, evenl, actlvlly, 


"' or expre"'lOn. 


'" W Mr BlanklMsl1lp _ That's with the nOI"" ordinance, nol lhe zoning
Ci 
ON ordinance. just 10 make sure that's c",ar 10 E'\Ierybody, 

'" 8;6 Mr. Emernon _ We viSiled thaI specl~cali)' on a complalnl In Varina 
on nol thaI long ago, which was a bell-ringing type of complairrl 
,,8 
,N Mr Archer _ II seems 10 me Ihat ;;ome\lme in lhe pasl we have 

proffered oul decibel levels allhe edge of lhe property, bul il was done in lhe "" zonIng case. II was proffered that lhe dedbel level wouldn'! reael, abovem 

,,: whalever allhe neare.t edge of lhe property. 

oJ) 

Mr En,e,,;on _ Based on whal we'", doing here you would no! see oN 
any more zonIng cases regarding ",Iiglou, facilities. We'll learn more In our", 

.,1 lralnlng, bill I don'! bel,e.e thiOl would be the i)'pe or ",slficlion you would be able 
817 to place on a relig">u' lecllli)'. 

"" Mrs, O'Bannon- So we have no [inaudible: voice 100 101'1'1[0 46:25]".ON 


'N 

Male-N' '00, 

840 
Mr, Emeroon _ Bul no legislative aC!lons, Ii would all be by-nghl'" regulmlon lI1rough lhe Plannmg Commission 

N,

" 
"" 

! 
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"6 Mr Jernlgan- A loudspeaker comes Ihrough Ihe zoning process 

I'i Mr Eme15on· Correct 
'N 
IsO Mr, Blank.lnshlp- Mr. Bmnln's I,ad a word lurned edgewise he's been 
'.11 trying 10 shove In here. 

!" Mr BranIn· My biggesl and mosl concern wllh lIlis ordinance, or 
'" gOing forth in lhe rulure. is gOIng 10 be palking, And howe.er you all oan mslnol 
Bj, and mandale lhe amOunt of ""rking ne"""sary ""r ,;,quare fool will be helpful 10 
'" us al POD When you ",.,ew all oj iI you should-woo should get rid of lIle whole 
HI' sealing Ihlng and jU'1 make everything for wornhlp, whether iI's a Hindu temple 
"" or a BlIddhlsl temple 10 a Sap"sl churr;h, Sealing should be based on square 
Sl' foolage, in my opinion 

SOl Mr Eme",on - or OOUI$<! you know Ihem are two measu",menil;, 
'" There IS Ihe assembly measuremenl that we use for the rooms with no ~.ed 
SO, sealing, and Ihen """ have the fixed sealing, ., 
.." Mr Blanklnshlp_ II'S one for three, isn'l it? 

.." Male· [Unidenll"ed speaker.1 [Inaudible, .oice too 101'11 
110' [05010 I' nollo exooed one for every (inaudible: VOIOO too 101'11 [0 50:10)", 

"'0 Mr E",erson- Right For )'Our community ordlnanoe. .'
H)I 

"" Mr Blankinship - You're saying you'd like 10 gel away Irom Ihe ~xed 
m sealing aliogelher and jusl go with square foolage. 
m 
m Mr. Emerson- Just go with ,;,quare fOCItBge 

." Mr Branin - I would A hundred square feel IS len by len So one 
B78 palking spol for len by len I heard you And I think lhal • an exoeplion, Ilshould 
'" be two parking 'pols for a hundred square rool, because In a len by ten area you 
liu can set whal, five folding chairn? Elghl folding chairS? 

III<'" Mr, Blanklnshlp- We will be examining lhal 

'",... Mr Branin_ Do you undersland what I'm saying? 

." 
'" Mr Blankinship- y .... , absolule~ 

8&, Mr Branin· I am a hundred percent aboul equality, If we're going 
ii9 to be running equalIty across the board then why have fIXed seating where ,...,'re 
"'" gOing to Ilmil one per fDur """Is, and lhen In a len by ten area where I could pul 
,., elghl seals now we have one parking spot 'Why don'llhey equallhe same Ihing? 
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So why don't we do away with the sealing and jusl go wilh jusl slraight .quare'" rootage Do you undernland my point? ~ '" '" Mr. Blan.,n.hlp. Yes SIC We had thai same conversst<>n this'" a~ernoon That was part of our oonversallan, a big part'" .,'" Mr. Brenln· We should boo fair and we can be lair 'n bolh 

'" directions 
,eo 
'" Mr. Blanklnshlp_ Righ\ 

'" '"' Mr Vanarsdall_ WhQ" gOing to police It II you can't police it, don'l 
pass iloM 


'Go 
,. Mr. Blankinship _ Rig"!. lighl At the POD and Ihe building permit !hey 

'" show us what size bUilding they have. And If they're gOing to do [IXed sealing ~·s 
usualII' shown on lhe POD and on the bUilding permit plans. ,.'"' 

"" Mr. Branin - Fir.;t Baptist Church of Gayton Road has one bJildlng 
and they're gOing to come in and we're gOing llJ say With Ihe seals )'Ou',e going m 

01, 	 10 he_e, you need to have 200 parking spols. But Johnny's As...mbly of God, 
who IS lust going 10 have open ~oo, space, for the same amount or space only '" 	 needs 100 Il'snolfair.'" '115 

9,6 Mr. Biankinsilip - I'd have llJ go an look at saine plans and see how Ihe 
r,xed seating com~res to the square rootage. "	'" 

'" 	 Mr. Branin - WI,en you look at. base il on whatlhe size of a folding '" 9,G 	 chair .. , whiCh actuallv .... round they did. 

m'" 	 M, Blankinship _ Right. righl We will be examining thai In depth, as,o' 
'" 
~, well a. the IO! area. 101 wKJth, and setback. 

'" Mr. Emerson. Parking may nol be .omethlng we bring back to you 
ImmediateII' wllh Ihis particular ord,nanre. We may have 10 .pend mOre ~me on"" 

'" Ihal becauoe I, like you, Mr Branin, Ihink IhiOl IS • huge IS5ue Ihat we slruggle 
0/18 With gOing back 10 Ihe Third Pre.bY!erlan diSCUSSion. of course. So I don', know 
e, Ihal IhiOl is something we necessarily would combine with whal we'", doing wilh 

"" Ihis ordinance and n,aybe would do • more thorough examiniOlion laler Mr 
Rapisarda. whiOl do you think7 '" 9), 

0;3 Mr Rapisarda _ Lei Ine commenl on IhaL I Ihink Mr. Branin made 
9;' some good p<mls, really do. But II "'minds me, candidly, 01 whal Mm. 
,OJ O'Bannon al.o had brought up. When (hiS whole Third Presbyterian i ••ue came 

up and Ihe POD appeal, etcetera, the Board 01 Supervlso",-I m""l.,ned you,, .,,'
~)6 

Pal, becau"" I remember you sugge.llng maybe we need to look al all our 
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0;' par',ng requirement. and revisit them. My I"'rsonal opinion as County Attorney 
'J;" yes, Ihey should be because I will tell you, Mr Tokarz and I have labo",d----no 
,,~ disr .... pect to my colleagu=--to try to f'!Jure out what they are and how they're 
0<, applied. So I'm all for It The question," when and how IlIlu,t ;peak my opinion 
9'2 I don't think the Boord of Supervisors in referring this matter In the ~"'I place 
0" really envIsioned getiing Into that parking thing as a part of this effort Now, does 
"4 that mean you have to be quiet? Again, I'm just gilling you my opinion on IHl'W I 
'" read It It is a tOpiC that I do think shauld be add_sed It's a queslion or when 
'14" you do II. 

94. Mr Branin _ As we go rorward, I an, one hundred peroent ror 
9'9 equality, And ir _'re going 10 reduce reslrictians 10 Inake eve<ybody equal In this 
950 world, then _ need to make .ure It'. darn equal. And the only way I Clin see that 
951 is square faolage, 

953 Mr, Emerson - I guess ane thlnQ.. too, _ do have an opportunity 
,OJ coming up I know It'S a been a long tllne oomlng bul we are working on Ihe 
9" scope for the assessment of the zoning ordinance that we'd planned to do, <hat 
"" comes right after the Comprehensive Plan Hopefully as I work wilh slafllo ~ne 
'" lune that SCOI'" we'll be moving forward Wllh thai In tl,e ne>ct few months Then 
'" we'll be dOing a thorough review or Ihe enlire ordinance in delermining where 
OJ" Ihings are Part or that, 01 oourse, is Interviewong individual use," such as lne 
ow Planning CommIssion 10 d.m.rmine iust exac~~ ar<>as whe", you have /!lund tl,at 
%1 need Improven,ents TI,al also IS probably a good time to begin 10 diSCUSS lnese 
,"' matte", as_II 

'" "" Mrs, O'Bannon" I ha,e one more quick <hlng 10 tl,mw in there A. the 
"'.' Chabad 01 Virginia Cenler Ihey're required 10 walk 10 worship They have a small 
",,, parking lot but they are "'quired on worship days to walk I'm lust lelling you ir 
%7 Ihey required maSSIve parking, they'd probably go crazy WI,y would we need 
%, parking? We are required by our reli~lon to welk 10 worship, Maybe..., should be 
'69 required 10 have sid~walks, 

,,,'" 
''0 

Mr, Rapisarda - Mr. Chairman, If I ",ay, Mo.. O'Bennon is posing a 
RLUIPA.tyl'" ""se because Ihal would be one whe", an argument-again, I 
don'l knO'W, depending on the court Bu. the argumenl ",",uld be we are enlitled to 
an accommodahon or Some I~pe ".- mod~lcalion-------<>r waiver wl,a. have ~OlJ--(]r'" ,,-' Ihe <equiremenl becauoo of our particular religIous e<erClse Th..t's whal these ,,,, courts get into In the case lew. 

'" Mr, Branln- But don'l """ have Ihe ability al POD to review <hat 
". and ma.e thai decision? 

0" 
'" Mr Rapisarda. Well ~ou do, bul I'm Just saying. Mr B",nln. thaI 
'" again, in thai review you may be hit With a reque.1 to enher modify a "'qulrement 
083 Ihat's In tl,e code, or even waive ~ aliogether, And Ihen it becomes a legal issue 
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"" under the rederallaw_ Let's say you deny !haL are you then liable, and are lhey 
enl~led 10 Ihal waiver. ee,~ 

"" 
,e, Frankly lhe federal government has modeled thl. and been doing (his lor years 

In employmenl law, (he Americans with D,sabllibes Acl-il0 on dawn !he lin" 
The whole theme IS Ihe"" Individualized decisions where you he"" 10 look allhe,ee 

'" Individual and make accommodallons. What's new thai Mr. Emernon and Mr 

Tokarz alluded to earlie, you haven't had thai In laro;! use until Ihi. act ",os 
,eo " 


'" passed In 2000 And now !he federal govern,"ent IS Imported ,nto that review 


"" process all !he ... principles, which a", foreign 10 a lot or land u"'" plan""'" thai 

don'l know aboull!'
90) 

"" eo, Mr, Archer _ One more Ihlng, If I can add 10 whal Mr Branin was 

'" sayong. With some or the modem churches, a tat of churches thai are bUilding 
'>97 new buildings or building new spaces, and ~'. lalking aboul fixed .ealing eo 
"e opposed to non-fixed sealing A 101 of Ihel" will bUild a muftlpurpose bUilding 10 
eo, pul a baskelball court in, and Ihen Ihey will pul chair" in Ihere and thai's Ihe 

1000 sanctuary. Wr.en II,e service IS over they move the chair,; oul and II's a 
10"' baskelball court, 
100' 

'"03 Mr Bramn - Mr, Tokarz is familiar with 51. BridgeU's when you 
100' have-St Mary'S,St Bridgett's at Christmas and Easter. The gym now becomes 
W05 a place of wor,;hlp running con5eCuti,~ly with Ihe currerrt sanctuary 
1006 
ID07 Mrs O'Bannon - Thai was Thirn Presbyterian, The queslion I posed to~ 
lOO! Ihem ",a&-Ihey would ha"" a Iraditional .... Nice in the regUlar sanctuary but 
100. they'd also have a conlemporary seNloe al exacl~ the same lime in tile big 01''''-' 
lOW room with no r..ed oeo:\ing So, ¢'. like wall a mlnule, can you have one an hour 
1011 bafore lhe illher or an hour and a I,all 10 gi_e a haK an hour for people 10 g<'l in 
ID12 the" cars and lea_e, You sit aro;l try to negotiate these things And I always s~ 

Ihere and cro.s my fingers and hold n,y breath because I'm afraid I'm gOing to10" 

"" say something like-I'll never lorget thIS minister, he had tillS we're dOing Gad'. 
wor!< here, I'm like okay, okay His VOice boomed across the mOln II was like, '"15 

1016 you know, I'm trying 10 keep God Irom dOing wor!<, 
1017 

101 i Bul Ihis IS the whole point Yes, I agree with you, but how much can you really 
1019 restrict them, 10 tell them can you pul your service. an haur apart Inste.ed of 
1020 hailing e_erybody there al Ihe .ame lime I've gone Ihrough e_erylhing to try 10 
1011 ae<:<>mmodete them, or 10 try to help lhe people who _re right ne<i door 10 
1022 ll,em The ~,-,;Ithlng I alway. ""y Is you're dOing God', work, don't you wanl 10 
10'" be the ~... t one to follow lhe rules or Ihelaw aro;l gel along wllh people? 

'"' Mr. Archer- We" w.t me close because we need to go downstei,-,;, 10" 
I want 10 tIlank everybody tor partlclpaling, I will adjourn (his me,,'.lng and , '"' 
10:' continue downslalr';, 


W'" 
102. Mr. Elnerson- Rew•• and reconvene 
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103<' 
,OJI Mr, Aroher O~ay, Well then we'll recess and rec:on,ene, 
"12

_0" 
WORK SESSION ADJOURNS IN ORDER TO RECONVENE FOR THE 
REGULAR PUBLIC HEARING. 

'014 

'0" PLANNING COMMISSION RECONVENED AT 7:03 P.M. 
)016 
1037 Mr Archer- Good evening everyone We w,lI reconvene our 
10)8 September 15" oession from a prior work oession we had beglnn,ng at 5:30 
1010 upstalrs_ With that, let us all please stand and pledge allegiance to the Rag, 

'041 Are there any members '" the media here loday? I would like to remind everyone 
'0<2 If you WIluld please. In respeGI to your neighbor,; and Ihe otl,ers In the audience 
H~' tum off or mute you, cell phones, or put them on vibrale so il won't be a 
'044 dlSturbence And l'lllry 10 remember to do the san,e thing 

'"" With tl,at, I Will tum the Ineetlng over to our secretary, Mr Emerson, Bnd he will 
:0<7 guide us Ihrough the agenda, 

,0<' Mr, EmefOOn- Thank )'QU, 
;050 

;0' I [Blank seclion on recmulng fm almost fifty seconds_1 [0:01 '06]' 
,"5: 

;O~ ) Mr, Archer- Mr Strauss, how are you sir? 
,"'·1 

10" [Blank seclion on recmulng lor aboul twenty seconds_] [0:01 55]' 

,057 Mr. Archer WI,atdld you say? 

_",'J [Blank seclion on recmulng for about five second.] [0 02,121' 

:COl Mr Jernigan, There you go 
_061
.0(., Mr Eme.-.on_ Are you all on7 
:00; 

Mr Branin I'm on now Okay 

_067 Mr Strauss· The firsl requesl for deferral IS in the Varina Dlotriol on 
1061 page one of the agenda Tha( would be P·11·11, Michael Carroll. The applicant 
100" IS requesting a deferral to !he Oolober 13'h meeting, 
1070 
I"' I Deferred from the Augu..-I 11, 2011 ",,,,,ting. 
1072 P·11_ff Andrew M. Condlln for Mkhael J. Carr"lI, Request 
I07) for a ProvIsional Use Permil required under proffered condition '9 accepted with 
100' c·eoc·oo 10 allow lwenly-four 114) hour operation'" a oon.enience store wllh 
1f",1 gas pumps (Wawa) on Parrel B1e·712·75C14 located allhe northeast Inte.-.ection 
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10''' or S Laburnum Avenue and Eubank Road The existing zoning is B-~C Business 
EU'7 Dislricl (Condilional), The srte is located in lhe Airport Safely Overlay o;slrict, ~ 
'"70 

Mr Archer - Thank you Is there anyone present who 's opposed 
10iO "'"' 10 the d",,"rral of P_11_11, Andrew M Condlln for Michael J CarroU? I don't see 

anyone Mr. Jernigan '" I 

'''' 10il Mr .Jern,gsn. Mr. Chairman I meve for d",,"rral of case P·11·11 
I,"' Andrew M. Condlln ror M,chael J. Carroll 10 October 13, 2011, by ",quesl of lhe 
lui~ applicanl
10", 
IUi7 	 Mr. Vanarsdall- Second
10.. 

'" 
IOi9 Mr. Archer - Molion by Mr, Jern'gan, ...oonded by Mr V.na",dall 

All in favor say aye All opposed say no. TI,e ayes have~: the lnotlon passes. 

10"' 
100' At Ihe "'quest ol the app'cant. the Planning Conm,isslon deferred P-11-11, 
'0"] And",w M, Condlln for Michael J, Carroll, to II!; m .... ting on Oclober 1 J, 2011, 

'"' Mr Strauss -	 The .... cond request for deferral is in the Three Cho,"10"' 
10% 	 D,&'nct On page!WO of tl,e agenda Tills IS case C-9C-11, Bacova, LLC The 

applicant is requesting a deferral to Ihe October 13" me..ting10'" 
'O~i 

C·9C·11 Bac<>va, LLC, Request to cond~ionally ",zone from~ '"
A-1 Agrioukural D,slrict fo O·2C Office District (Condllional), parts or Parrels 
739·766-2504 and 739-765-0765 oontaimng 6.439 acres (Tract A) loc",",d al the"~I". 

"" northwest intersection of Pouncey Tract Road (Stale Route 271) and Bacova 
110) Drive: from A·1 Agricultural District 10 R-JC One-Family Residence Dislrict 

(Cond~lonal), Parcel 737-766-1902 and paris of Parcels 736·765·2372, 736·766"'~ 
7163, 739--756-2504, and 739·765-0785 contamlng 79 234 ac"," (Tracts Band'10' 
C) located along the wesl line of Baco,a Drive approximately 675' west of its"00 
mtersection with Pouncey Tract Road: rrom A·1 Agricultural District to R-<lC""7 

1108 	 Ganeral Residence District (Condllional), Parcels 736-765-2900, 736-766-0319, 
735-766-7333,735-756-4550,735-766-2261 snd pa~. of Parcels 7~6·766-7163""0 
and 735-767-9459 containing 30.012 ac",s (Tracrn 0 and E) located at the'" u

I II , 	 eastern comer of the N. Gayton Road Extension and Baoova Drive intersection: 
and rrom A-l Agricultural District to R-SAC Gal>eral Residence District,'" 

III; (COndIIIO""-I), parts or Parcels 735-767-~59 and 736-766-5323 containing 
19461 acres (Tract F) localed along the east line of the N Gayton Road'"' E<tenslon approximately 530' soulhwesl of ils interaect,on With l<.elln Road TheIll' 
applicant proposes office uses, and up to 135 single-family dwellings, 45 zero 101"" line dwellings, and 430 multi-family ",sidential unit. The uses will be controlled II" 
by zoning ordinam:e regulatiOns and proffered condttlons, The R-3 District allows "" III. 	 a mlnlmuln lot size of 11,000 square feet and a ma~lmum gross denSity of 3,96 

" 
mO unils per acre. The R·SA District allows a minimum lot size 01 5,625 square feet 

"" and a n,.,,,mum density of six (6) units per acre The R-B District allows a 
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'''' maximum gross denslly of 1~,e units per acre. The 2D26 Comprehensive Plan 
1113 recommends Suburban Reslderrl,aI1, density should not exceed 2,~ unils per 
1121 acre, Suburban Mixed-Use, density should not exceed 4.0 units per acre, Open 
'''' SpaceIRecre<Jtion, and Envirunmenlal Pmte<.lion Area The site is partIally in Ihe 
I "6 West Broad Street Overlay DIStrict. 

. '" .m Mr,Aror.er- Is there anyone present who IS in opposilion 10 
'm deferral of C-9C-1 1, Ba<.Ova, LLC? Mr Branin 
; IJQ 

1]1 Mr Branin _ Mr. Chairman, I'd liKe to move that C·9C.11 Bacov., 
1131 LLC, 00 d..terred to the Oclober 13, 2D11, meeting per Ihe applicant's request 

"" Mr Vanarsdall- Second1134 

1130 

1117 
1138 All in ravorsay aye All opposed say no The ayes I,ave It; the motion passes 

"" Mr Archer- Motion by Mr Branin seconded by Mr. Vanarsdall 

"'9 
114') At the requesl or lIle applicant, Ihe Planning Commission deferred C·9C·11 
'''' BaC<lvB, LLC, 10 d'. m_,ng on Oclober 1~, 2011, 
, 142 

114' Mr Slrau,..- Mr Chairman, thai compleles the deferrals ror Ihis 
114< evening 
1145 

1140 Mr Archer- TI,ank you, Mr Strauss 
1147 

1148 Mr Elnerson - Mr Chairman we heve no requests for expedllBd 
1149 ilems this evening. so lIlal lakes us directly to your main agenda, leaving Iwo 
1"" cases to be heard 
II" 
II" C·14C·" Shurrn Construction Inc.' Request to amend 
"" prorrered conditions accepted with Rezoning Ca.... C-78C-05 and C-36C-07 on 
11'4 Pan;el eO~-S96-1l576 located between the south line 01 Hannony Avenue 
"" approximately 90' wesl of <IS intersection with Woodside Street and the northern 
II S6 terminus or Woodside Street approximately 155' north of Wood. ide Court. The 
'''' applicant proposes to amend Proffers 2, 6, 12 and 13 relaled to minimum house 
II" '''e, road.lcurb and gutter. building n,aterials, and garage., Bnd add proffer 16 
"" related to elevahons The ex"llng zoning is R-~C One-FamilY Residence Dlstrlcl 
",,0 (Conditional), The 2026 Comprehensive Plan recommends Suburban Residerrlial 
110' 2, denSity should not exceed 34 uMs per acre, 

Mr, Archer- Is there anyore he", who is opposed [0 lIlis case, C· 
14C-11 Shurm Cons\ruclion Incorporated7 No oPfIO'ilion Go ahead. sir. How 

I ,,-' are you? 

"'. 
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,," 	 Mr. Madrigal- Very well thank you Good evening, Mr Chuman, 

" I : 68 member.> of the Plann,ng Commission 
I lI,9
",~ Th,s ~quesl is 10 amend proffered cond';mn. a"""fJIEd with rezoning ceaes C· 

7BC·05 arid C·36C-{l7. The slle is looaled along the northern lermlnus or'" ,n WoodSide SI~el and .. seclion C of the Village al Olde Colony subdivision 
I1J 

'" The site was rezoned to R-JC in 2006 in order to allow a 7 101 res;de~IIal 

development and was prulfered for curb and gutter tloroughout: alll,omes were to'" "6 have attached garaQes and an 1,800-tiquare-10<Jt minimum nnished house size. 
m In 2007, the Board of Super,"sor.> approved a proffer amendment to Increase the 
,7& proJect's denSity by two additional lois 
m 

On Monday of thiS week, the appllcanl subml~ed ",vised proffer-. addressing the '" reduction in linished house s;ze Specll;cally, he IS proposing changes 10 the'" follm.,ngI~o 

'" Proffer 2 would allow a decrease in Inlnimum r,n,shed house size (rom 1,eOO'" 
'" square (eet to 1,650 square feet for the home. on Harmony Avenue Steff;' not 

SUpportive of this request because tile proposed development IS an eJdension of'" the V,lIage at Olde Colony subdivision Prior secUons were proffered w<th a"", 1!8 1.800~uare-foot finished floor min""u", and the average "as bUilt" square 

""" 
footage is substantially larger The applicanl's propooed finished house .ize Dn 

" "" Harmony Avenue would be roughly thirty.three percent. on average. smaller Ihan 
what exists In the other two seclions.11., 


"'J2 

119) The re'llalnlng proffer al1,endlnenls staff could support. Th ...... include Ihe 
,,. rollowlng proposed ",v;sions: 

1M 

11.6 	 Proffer e would allow the use of curbside ditch on Harmony Avenue In lieu of 
ourb and Qu~er:"9' 

1m 
1199 Proffer 12 would further dsfine Ihe type and quality of building m1!lerlals for !he 
12~~ homes by increasing the variety or enerlor finish matenals, and 

"" 1202 Proffer 13 would allow the use of detached garages WIthin the developmenl bnl 
120) exempt. the I,omes on Harmony Avenue from the garage req'Jlrement due to site 
1,0< constrainls. 
1205 

"0(, In addillon , lhe applicant IS prop""ng a new Prorrer 16 which would proffer 
>207 bu;;din~ elevations lor the pro)"ct as illustraled ;n Exhibit A 

"'" 
"US 

The 2026 ComprehenSive Plan's recommended future land use is Suburban 
Residenl;al 2 The request to amend proffer. would not change the ,,*Hjential 1210 

use of the property. "" ,,"~ 
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1113 In summary, the den$lly of the project would nol change and the prnpo...J 
,,, 1 development would remain conslstenl with !he [ulure land use designation CIf the 
1.:15 2026 Comp"'hensi,~ Plan. Slaff supports amending proffers SIX, twelve and 
"", lhirteen, and adding proffer sixleen However, .t2lff doe. nol support [he 
1217 proP'Osed amendmenl 10 proffer two. Proffer two was originally accepted in an 

210 effQ~ lD mSlntaln cOMls"'nl de""lopmenl .\snd_rd. throughQul the subd'vlsion. 
"'1 The proposed rnducilon in square foolage would be inconsistent 1'1"" tl,e e"stlng 
;20 re.rdenoes Ihroughout Ihe d..velopmerrl and negales the expeclalion 01 
'" 	 consistenq In In,nilnun, house SI'" Iilrougll0Ut !he subdi\l"ion 

m Slefl has received two phone cell. from neighborhood resIde"'" ",pressing lheir 
224 concern andlor opposllion 10 !he prolecl 

".',2" This concludes my presenlalion I stand ready to answer any Questions you may 
'" have. 
221 
22" 	 Mr Archer_ Thank you, sir. Are there any questions ror Mr 
D" 	 Madrigal froln!he COlnmlssion? 
"I 
'" Mr Jernigan - For the sUbject propMy they h2d originally wanled 10 
n reduoe the square footage on all Ihe homes, On Monday he called and changed 
'" Ihe pro~er regarding !he e>:iension from the exi.t,ng .ubd,v,s,on next doo~ he 
'" broughllhose book lo 1,800 square leel 

'" '" 	Mr, Madrigal

'" m 	 Mr, Jernlgan
drawing lhere--<. '" houses?'" ,,'-
Mr Madngal

"" Mr Jernigan. 

Thai is correel 

Okay Now. Harmony-whlch wa.n'l shown in lhe 
the cul-de~c, ~ has 10 come down lhere TI,ere are three 

But when..., mel wilh Public Works, !hey have 10 pul 
1;'6 a cul-<Je",ac in Ihere The reason they kapt lhMe lhree houses with !he 1,650 is 
"" because on lhe cul-<Je-sac those Ihree lots are gOing 1o be on """,II waler, nol 
12'8 sewer and walar TI,e cul·d~ac lDok up a lol of the property, 
I,")
'''0 Mr, Madrigal - Thm's correct The lempora'Y oul-<Je",ac would allecl 
1251 approx"nalel~ two lots. The ather condilions arfeelmg ll,ose ll,roo lot. IS that 
I," the", is a ...wer easemerrl between lots seven and eight, whloh is roughly lhlrty 
Il5J rem wide on !hal Interior property line, And lhen also lhe placement or the 
"51 

m,' 
wellheads IS 2Iffecling the de,~lopmenl or tllose !h",e ICIt. 
combined curnulali_ely e~ect the placemenl of Ihe homes, 

All lho ... issues 

1256 

"" Mr Jernigan- Okay, thank you 

"" 
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1259 	 Mr Arcl,er- All right Any IUrIl,er queshons? Yes? Oh, I'm sorry 
Were you in opposilion, ma·am? Come on down. Please slme )'Qur name and ~	 12"" 

1261 address ror the record. Thank you 
1202 
126) Ms Evans- Tanya CClffman Evans I'm a r...idem OIl 1417 
12;,< Woodside Court. Henrico, 23231 
I!<'J 
12(.(, My question IS about the Woodside extension Is It necessary for that to be 
12'" open? 
126! 
120'1 Mr Jernigan - Yes Public Works says It has to be open 

12m 

1271 Ms. Evans- Okay 

1212 

12" Mr Jernigan - TI,atwould be for fire and ",scoo. 
ll14 

12" Ms. Evans· It Jusl has to be a different separale enlry and eX11 

121" w'~ 
1n7 
1278 Mr Jernigan - Yes, because ,I would be 100 difficull. See where iI 

says, "WO<ldslde Future Extension'? The only way to get In there right now would Ill' 
be from your eXlsling subdivision, ""0 

liil 
12" Ms. Evans - II was jusllhe (low or !he lraffle for Ihal end or Ihe cul~ 
128) 	 de-sac-. Wood.ide end WO<ldslde Cou~. 
12" 

""5 Mr. Jernigan
m6 
,,"' Ms. Evans-
IIi! 
12" Mr. Jernlgan
mo 
12" Ms. Evans
12')2 access in Ihere? 
1203 

12" Mr. Jernigan -

Is Ihere a lol or traffic? 

II would become. lol OIl Ir..tric 

There are six house. in lhere 

Correct And Irs becau5e or Ihe ~re Iruck. gaining 

Yes, Very seldom would Ihey leave a mad closed. 
12" Thai's slandard procedure Thal's an exlension of thal rood 
1)06 

1297 Ms, Evans-

"" Mr, Jernigan1209 

1'00 qUe<;tlon ror you 
E" I 

"02 Ms Evans

""J 
Mr Jemigan~ "'" 

Se~"",ber 1~, , 0 11 

Okay. A~d how soon will the construction be? 


The developer IS here and he'll be able lo answer Ihm 


O~ay, lhank you. 


Thank you 80 much, ma'an' 


'" 




1]03 

1)06 Mr Archer· TI,a!'s one of Ihe "'Qui",menrn Ihal we don'l have Ihe 
"" authority 10 change Thank you ror asking, ma'am, we app",clale ~ 
1)01 

Mr. Jernigan· Mr Chairman, could I hear rrom the applk'.anl? '''" I) 1') 

Mr. Archer· Would Ihe appllcanl come lorward please? GoodI ' " 
'''' evening, Sir 
IJIJ 

Mr. Shurm· Hello e,~rybody. My name IS John Shurm I'd be 
I:· I' happy 10 answer any quesllons 
1',1(, 

,,17 Mr,Jernigan. The young lady's quesllon, whalls your Ilmelable 

[,19 Mr,Shurm· II should be wilhin twelve monlhs, One Ihing I did 
1",20 want 10 pOint OUt IS I believe on that side CII Harmony-Miguel, what IS the zoning 
"" Ihe",? Do you know Ihat? Is iI R·3? II's nol conditional. righl? 

,m Mr Madrigal· To Ihe wesl or Harmony would be The Village al 
'24 Osborne and lhat '" R·5AC. 

"" Mr Jernigan. If you're talking aboul_,'''; Il's A-1 

"" ,"! Mr Madrigal. To Ihe essl? 

1110 Mr Shurm· R·~ I think R·~ IS a minimum or 1,200 sQua", re'" ror 
1331 a rancl,er 1'", aclually at 1,650 ror ranchers and two·slorles I think the", are 
I))) home. being buill Ihe", now lhal a", thai SIZe. 1,200 to 1,500 ;;qua", (eel. A", 
13]' vou guys following what I'n, talking abolll tl",re, above ll,e A·1 'rlangle? That's 
13)4 where w~'11 be coming in o~of N~w Marl<et. Ihal neighborhood Thal's all R·3. 

133, Mr. Jernigan· The difference IS you're proffered 811 800. 
IJ17 
13]8 Mr SI,"r",· Yes TI,e buildings are al 1,650, I'm _I the higher 
I3JO squa",·rool range or Ihat neighborhood, 
'ylO 
114' Mr Jernigan. You a",. And our bUilding code I lhlnk IS 900 squa", 
1342 (eel. Nine hundred square reel is code WI,en Ihe cul-de·sac Came 11'1, wh:.l size 
'''' Ierl do you have there In buildable area? 
IJ¥ 
13<5 Mr Shurm· The buildable area is extremely small You could 
1340 ba",1y (iI a small rancher In the"" so I'm gOing 10 have to do two·.lones e,en al 
134' 1,G50 square feel Attached garages won't work. It would be light ror detached 
1146 garaQes as .... 11 be~.ause you have lhe cul·c!e·sac, and you also have wells, and 
134' you also have 10 stay off the wells and the .ewer laterals, You pul ailihat in Ihe", 
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and there. not much area ..t all to build on, I thought we submitted somelhlng "'" 1351 	 Ih..t showed the buildable area ~ m,

"-. Mr. Jernigan. We saw It when we were in th.. m....unQ,
" 
lJ54 	 Mr. Shurm - Yes, when we were In the ,neetlng wilh Public Work. 

E••enllally, you're .truggling 10 g..t .omething that may be Ihirty re..t wide by IJ" 
1]50 twenty_nve leelln some cases The house> are ectuelly shitled lawards the back 

"" orthe bu;lding lot, the buildable area, so ,('s tlghl up (he", 
m, 
lJ" Mr. Archer- On Ihe !wo-story houses you said sOllie would be 
1)60 1,650 squore fe"'-? 
1361 

136) Mr. Shurm - The way I'm asking to pr<1ffer now, Ihe ranche", and 
136' the !wo-storleS would have to be 1 ,650 square 1",,1 

""13('; Mr Arcl,er- Okay So on the Iwo-,uo""s would the Iootpnnl be 
Uob haK '" the 1,6507 
13(" 

1108 Mr. Shu"" - Yes, On I'" ...ven I may b .. able to gel a rancher at 

11m 1,650 The other two will have to be !wo_stories because ot the tempomry cul-de_ 

137U sac. the well locations, and the .ewer ea...ment dol'l'l1 th.. back or th.. lots, 

1171
,--,0', Mr Jernigan - Mr. Art;her. we don'l have Ihe plans showing Ihe cul

IJ1J de-sac th..t Public Work. wanted to pul In But when you come do",n Harmony, 
~ 
1374 tl,at eighty-fool cul-de-sac comes the", and pushes the bUilding area on lois five 
137,\ and six back 
1376 


137' Mr. Shu",,- Mr Jernigan, I ha ... a diagram here 

IJ7! 


Mr. Jernlgan- Lsl him .how il.13" 

1180 

lJ!1 [Blank section on ",cording for approximalely Ihirty seconds.llO:16,~OI" 


"" 

13" 
1J8J Mr. Shurm _ You oan see !he qray cul-de-sac, and then the datled 

circles or the dash circles. Those are approximale weillocalions You can see 
how th.. wells eal irdo Ihe buildable area, so there's not really a wl,ole lot or IJ8l 

"" mo~, Lot seven IS the one Ih..t's down at the bottom, That's th.. on.. I was 

"" sugge6~nQ "'" could probably do ~ rMoher Most 01 what I bUild now are 
Il81 	 (linche"" that's what I prefer 10 do On a few of these I'm going (0 have 10 do 

!wo-sloroes,13" 

1,190 


Mr, Jernigan _ Okay Mr Arcl,er, like I said, originally he had13" 
I.'" requesled 1,650 on all'" Ihem, Bu( because the neoghbomoad right nen door 
m, and coming off WoodSide are proffered at 1,aOO, he wenl aheed and modffied his 

request to only reduce th.. ~nished square rOCltaga for the homes on Harmony, "'" "95 



,," Mr, Aroher
1101 the larger houses 

1:09 	 Mr Jernigan_ 
"00 
14U1 	 Mr. Archer
"02 
1403 	 Mr. Jernigan

C·14C·11, Shurm ""' appro,al1405 

1406 
1;07 Mr. Branin
1408 
1;00 	 Mr. Arcl,er 

Okay 	 So they don't abut tl,e neighborhood lIlat has 

No Sir Those are alilhe questions I have 

Anybodyelse? All righi, thank you, sir. 

Mr, Chairman, w~h Ihat I'll move ror Bpproval 01 case 
Construction, to send to Ihe Board 01 Supervisors for their 

Second 

Moioon by Mr Jernigan, seconded by Mr. Branm, All 
,'10 in favor say aye. All opposed say no The ayes have II, the motion pass"". 
1111 

"12 REASON: Acting Dn a mol,on by Mr Jernigan seconded by Mr 
1m Branin the Planning Commission voled 4-0 lone absent, one abslentlon) 10 
"1< recommend the Board of Superv"'ors gr&nt Ihe request because Ihe ohanges do 
'15 not greatly reduce the onginal inlended purpose or Ihe proffers and because the 

.'1;; u .... continues to conform wilh Ihe inlerrt oIlhe Counly'. 2026 ComprehensiYe 
;'." Plan 

'" 18 
"" Mr Emerson· Mr. Cha,rman, tl,al takes us to tl,e ne>.iltem On your 
1'2Q agenda, which appears on page three, 

"" 
1421 SIA-001-11 Nuckols Road Dominion Virginia Power Electric 
"" Substation Substantially In Accord with the 2026 Comprehensive Plan, Per 
1424 Virginia Code 15 2-2232, DominIOn Virginia Power is requesting a substantially ;n 
142, accord finding for a proposed electric subslmio~ on part of Parcel 747-770--521 0 
"" oonsistlng of 1545 aores, looated along the wesl line of Nuckols Road and the 
1427 north lone oIlhe entrance ramp to Interslale-295 The proposed use would be 
"" localed on spprllxlmalely 4.a~ Bore' or Ihe site near the center of its ..,ulhem 
1429 boundary. The eXisting zoning lS A-1, Agncunural District The 2028 
14'0 Comprehen.,ve Plan reoommends Office and Environmental Prolectlon Area 

"" "" Mr Archer - Thank you, sir. Is Ihere anyone here who would like to 
14H speak In lIlis case, SIA-DOH 1. NucJwls Rood Dominion Vir~lnla Power Eleclnc 
"'1 Substation Subslsrrtlally ,n Acwrd wilh the 2026 Comprehen."e Plan? Go 
14" ahead, Mr Conmy. 
11]6 

14'7 MrConmy- Thank you, Mr. Cha",,,an, members 01 the 
14]8 CommiSSion 
".19 

1-1<0 At Ihe "'Quesl or DominIOn Virginia Power the Planning Depertmenl corJducled a 
1141 Subslenrially In A<:cord Study to d""'rm;ne whelher a proposed "te for an 
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"42 

""~ ".
".,
1<"" 
1'47 

'''' 1'49 

'''" 1451 

,"," 

1453 

14,\4 

1455 

,",I. 

1457 

14,IS 

145. 

"" '''' 
1462 

'"" ". 
146.'~ ". 
1"7

". 
1469 

'''0 
l4' I 

I'T.! 

"" 1414 

147'< 

141" 

"TI 
147. 

'"'' 
,,~) 

"SI

". 
14S)

".
"S' 
'''' 

"
1417 

electric $ub.tOJllon along ~uckots Road is subslarJtialt~ In conrom,ance wllh the 
County's adopted Comprehensive Ptan 

Located In lhe Three Chopl Magisleriat District, the proposed slle consists aI a 
single parcel generally bounded b~ ~ew Wade Lane and slngle_femll~ re.ide~lial 
homes 10 tile ~orth, Nuckols Road 10 lroe easl, Inierntale ~95 10 Ihe soulh, and 
vacant, wooded land 10 the west 

The site IS zoned A_l and Ihe proposed eleclrlc sub.lal,on,s permitled subject 10 
a Condi(ional Use P"rml(, which would follow this SIA process The 15 45-acre 
poarcel exceeds the minimum one-acre 101 requirement lor electric .ubsIOJlion. 
and would provide ample roo", (0 accommodale required ~ards and sett>ecks 

The e>dstlng vegetation and lower elevation aI (he proposed substation relative to 
some allhe surrounding viewsheds reduces visual impoacl .ignfficanlty; however 
some VI"""; of (he substation could be possible from I"gher e""allons along 
Nuckols Road and In alher areas aliered by furure de""lopmenl. Dominion has 
commi~ed 10 further reduce ll,ese and oll,er potenllal visual Impacts lhrough 
addilional landscaping as shown in Ihe land.caping plan b..rore ~ou. Most aI 
these improvements fall witl"n the limits of the proposed property line. rUMer 
en.uring Iheir long-Ierm pre.el'lalion. Per Ihe landscap;ng plan, two 20-roal 
landscaping easement strips Will also be recorded along New Wede Lane and 
Ihe 1-295 on-ramp in ord"r 10 pre.el'l" exisling vegetalive .cr.... ning .hould tile ... 
roadways be Widened. 

The .ubject pmpoarty and surrounding area is recommended ror Office and 
Environmerrtal Proleelion A",a In lhe ~O~6 Comp",hensive Plan. The provision 
of inrraslruclure improvemenls, Including electric power .ubst>iilons, I. gener.ll~ 
compatible and appropnate Will, tillS land use ",commendation 

Through proper design, the proposed electric substation would be compatible 
with current and recommended land use., meet Ihe increasing electric;ty 
demands aI tIli. growing area of the County, and lullill the goals, objecli.es and 
polloles aI the 2026 Comprehensive Plan. Staff ",commends Ihe Planning 
Commis.ion ~nd Ihe proposed Nuckols Road Electric Substation 10 be 
".ubstantlally In accord- will' ll,e HenriCO County ~026 Comprehens",e Plan 

This concludes m~ pre.entatlon I'll be happy to answer an~ questions. 

Mf. Archer· Thank you, Mr Conn,y. Are lhere quesllons rrom Ihe 
Con,mossion? 

Mr. Bramn- I don'l have any. 

Mr. Archer- Anyone el",,? 
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"S' Mr. Branin- I would like 10 see Ihe applicant, If I may 

'''0
1400 Ms Freye. My name is Gloria Freye, I'm an ..tIomey ror McGuire 
1401 Woods here on beha~ of Dominion VirgLnla Power We I,ave tl,e OOlninlOn team
,,00 here and I would like to let you know who IS here We have Dan Doody, who is 
:"J] the project manager, Ryan Boggs, who 1$ a Dominion artorney; Courtney Flsl,er, 
,,~ who IS a permitting speooallst: Dean Obaugh, who IS a real eslate specialist, and ".< Todd Boykin, our project englr>eer, We're all here 10 answer quesllona, and I aloo 
,,% have a little presentatIOn ~ you'd like to hearthat 

14''' Mr, Branin _ I don'llhink Ihe pre.enlalion IS gOing to be necessary 
""' Doe. anyone I,ave any questions ror Ms, FreY"? Ms, FreY", and aloo Mr. Doody,,,"u I apprecl"'" the WQrk and Ihe elfurt Ihe! you pul Into this When we walked the 
1'0] project I know Ihat before I was even Involved you all had been working wilh 
""' siaN on Ihis ror-two yea",? 

I'"' 
Definitely o.er a year ""' Mr. Emerson-

I'"' 
1'06 Ms. FreY"- OYer a ~ear, 

"Us Mr. Branin - Yes, ciOlSe 10 two ~ea"" I appreciale all Ihat you',e 
Ieng done In regards to the landscaping to prolect tl,e future development of the area, 
'''" and also Ihe cunenl populalion in Ihe Nuckols Road area I appreciale all Ihat 
I,ll you've done to bnng this up to the standard CIf Henrico County 

"",;]1 Mr. Archer- Anyone el.e? 
1511 

1~ll Mr. Em~,"on - Mr Chairman, I would add to thai Ihat this is Ihe ~,"I 
"16 stap In tl,e proress tl,at Dominion Virginia Power will have to go through, the first 
,,]7 step being the Substantially in Accord. The sec.ond step will be they will have 10 
'''' apply to the Board CIf Zoning Appeals after the Board f.nal"es th.. action, for a 
,"9 Conditional Use Perm~ to allow the construction CIf this substation. The BZA wllr 
,20 .pply, I would Imagine ell the recommendations CIf the Substanlially in Accord 

.521 study, along with anything else thallhe~ ma~ dee", appropriate at the time . 

.522 
]'" With that, Mr Chalm,an, you do have a recommendalion or .pproval rrom sl..tllo 
,<24 find Ihi. sul>olanli_lIy In _"cord, and ,,",U do have a resolation In rront CIf you, SIA
"" DD1-11, which does stale-and I can read It Into tl,e record, If you'd like. 

1.127 Mr, Archer- Should""" do Ihat berore we ,nake the motion? 

"28 guess we should. 

15'.9 


'''" Mr Emerson- Yes Sir "'" can do Ihe! 

1<1 I 


,532 Mr, Branin - Mr. Secretary and Mr Chairman, wouldn't my motion 

"" be for approval of Ihe resolution, not CIf the SIA. 
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I'J, Mr Emerson_ 1[". for Ihe resolution. SIA-001-11. ~ 
15]0 Mr Branm- ThanK you 
1'31 

15" Mr Mcl,er Mr Secre","I. If you choose 10 read lhls. )"IJu may. Dr 
i5J9 I'll do il.

".
'511 Mr Elnerson Yes. I will be more than happy 10 reoo II for you. Mr 
15<2 Chairman. 

'''' This is ",solulion SIA-001-11. Nuckols Road Ele<.lric Su~lion. subslanlial~ in"" accord wllh the Comprehensive Plan Whereas Sectoon 15 2-2232 of the Code of'''< 
Virg,nia requires lh" Planning Commission to review and 10 consider whelher tile ". 

1041 ger>eral or approXImate locallon. characler and e"",nl of maJo, public facllrues 
154' are subslanlJally In accord wrth lhe County's Comprehensiv" Plan. and whereas 
1.'<9 lhe Plsnnlng Comm'""on has reviewed lhe proposed Nuckols Road eleclflc 

subslallon for conronllance Wllh Ihe County's 2026 Comprehensiw Plan. and "'0 
ml whereas a report dated Augusl ~O. 2011. presenled by Plann,"9 .laff 10 lhe 
155:' Planmng Comnllsslon rourld lhe proposed use would nat be In connict wilh. or a 
mJ signmcanl departure from Ihe adopled plan. and whereas the Planning 

Con,mlsslon has re",ewed slaff ,ecommendalions and finds the proposed'" I 
11SJ Nuckols Road eleclrlc 'ub.",llon Will fu~he, lhe goaf •. ObJectives. and polICIes of 
1556 lhe COlnprehenslve Plan lhal Iderrlined the need ror new public ... rvices and 

"" facililies based on projected and plsnned gruwlh In accordance wllh lhe 202G~ I 'Ol' Fuwte Land Use Map. and whereas lhe Planning Commission ~nds lh" 
155'! proposed u"" or Ihis s~" for the Nuckols R""d ele<:lrlC subs",llon would be 
1160 compiOIlble wllh lhe adJacenl developmenls. and eXlslmg and rutu,,, 
15(,1 developmenls In the larg"r vicinily. nO'W Iheralo", be .1 re$Olved lhe HenriCO 

,," County Plannl"9 CommisSIon finds lhe proposed Nuc1mls Road elec\ric ,,,,, substallon substanllally In accord w~h lh" County's Comp",hensive Plan 

""I'.0.-, Mr A,ct>er· Thankyou. Mr Emerson. NO'W we need a molion 

1<"" 


1567 Mr. Branin _ Mr Cha"man I d I,"" 10 move thai r...olulion SIA
IS61 001·11 Nuckols Road Donllnlon Virginia Power Eleclric Su~llon Substanhel~ 


1000 In Accord w~h the 2026 Comprehenorve Plan. be approved 

IJ'G 

1<7l Mr Vanar,;dall - Second 

1'7l 
1,,) Mr ArGher- Mo".,.j by Mr Branin. seronded by Mr. Vanarndall. All 
1'1< in favor say aye Afl opposed say no. The ayea have il. Ihe mollon pa ••es 
I,,, 


The record 1'1<11 show lhallhe aclion was approved 
'''0 
157' 

Mr Emerson- Wllh at>stenlion 011 Ihe part of Mrs O'Bannon 

" 
1"8 
157') 
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mo Mr Chairman, Ih'" comple\eO your agenda lOnigl'l excepl for Ihe approyal '" 

1,31 mlnules oflhe Plannir.g Co",mlsslon meeling or Augusl 11, 2011 

I'" Mr Archer- Are lhere any changes or corrections to the ,,"mlles? 

1'<3 

1;6' Mrs O'Bannon - I ha,e a commenl There are a 101 of places, 

"" unlortunalely, ""'ere I'd ••ked a question and It says Inaudible or unintelligIble, I 

I,S6 don'llhlnk my microphone was off I'm wondering if there was a problem with Ihe 

15" recording or somelhing? 

"S8 

'''" Mr Elnernon _ We ha,e had Some problems recently, Mrn O'Bannon 

1.\9<) wilh our sb,lrly 10 near the recording. Part or II. I believe IS Ihal .... need to 

1591 concentrate a litlle more on speaking dileCl~ inlo the mlcmphore And part '" il is 

1591 po$-.~ibly the recordmg syslem may have been having some diffiCUlty lhal.",..,nlng 

1,"-' Certaln~ we can go back and liS len 10 lhe recording again and see ~ w~ can make 

15S>< oul some'" Ih""" ""I«Iion. within the minutes ~ you'd like for us to We also will 

"9' oheck Will, Media Services and see whal we can do 10 ensure lhe quality '" the 

15% recording'" our meeting. 

159' 


1593 Mm, O'Bannon _ II appea ... It was jusl my microphone WI,at I'd really 

1599 like IS one where It says "inaudible" and e,e!)'One said, "Yes, we agree: No, rt 

l6<lu wasn't e""cily like th'" There IS one oorreollon I did find, and It's on liM 004 We 

1(,,, were talking about lrafflc circles "This is Ihe one al A, p, Hill. ThaL of course, IS lhe 

loW one al Laburnum and Hermrtage Roeda ,n the o~y You realized I lived next to that 

1(;n one lor twenty-<lne year!; Every Salurday, every weekend lhere would be two or 

1<{1< lhree---" accidenls, n'" classes, They had "uninlelligible. ' I don'l know e<acily whal 

1('"' I said TI,at 'lies aboulthe accidents tl,al happen alllaflic clrues. 

'''O! 

1601 I don"! think I had my microphone off, bull sawth"'- there were several oftl,ose 

",", 
1&0' Mr Emerson· Yeo ma'am, I do see tha1 We Will go back and ilsten to 

,,,," the lape again and seewhal we can do wllh il. 


1(,,, 


16U bnng before lhe Commission? I Quess we should approve lhe mlnules r,rsl, 


I"" Mr Arcl,er AU rlghl Mr. Secretary, do you have an)l<hing fu~her 10 

1(," though. 
16" 

1(,10 Mr Emerson
16" 


Mr Branin"'" " 10 
Mr Jemigan"'" I" I 


'''' Mr.Archer
If,2. appro"" lhe minul"". 

161' Ihe motion passes, 


"" 

Sepl<mber ,~, 20 11 

Yes "" 

I move for appro .....1of the minules 

Second 

Motion by Mr. Branin. seoor>ded by Mr Jernigan 10 
All on favor say aye All opposed say no, The ayes have~, 



162, Mr. Emerson - Mr, ChaifTTlan, I have nothing else to bong in front of 
1627 (he CommISsion Ih,s even,ng_ ~ 
'''" Mr Archer - Wrth thai, til enlertain a motion for adjournment. 
1029 

16JO Mr V.n.rSdalt· t move we adjourn 

16" 

16)l Mr. Branin- Second 


''''' ,." Mr. Archer- No .a(e neoe••ary, meE1lng adjourned 
16"
1/,,, The meeting adjoumed at 7-JJ p_m, 
16Jl 

16" 
,,,,9 

'"' '"' '"' '"' '",
1615 


16<6 

1(,'7 


IMS 


"
,,,. 
'''" 16,1 I 

mon, S n;otary 

s."..mMr 15, 2~11 


